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THE WEATHER.POPE PIUS X 
AT ST. PETERS.

CALVIN AUSTIN 
LOSES CASE.

WAR FORGOT •*-DROWNED IN 
COURTENAY BAY.

Forecast—Moderate to fresh souther
ly to south westerly winds, cloudy with 

; scattered showers. Tuesday, south 
! westerly winds, continued unsettled 
I with rain at night.

Synopsis—Rain has been general from 
the maritime provinces westward to 
the Great Lakes and the weather con
tinues cloudy and unsettled. To Banka 
and American ports, fresh southerly 
and south westerly winds.

F ІBird Cages. IN RUSSIA.
\

For the First Time Since His 
Coronation.

Must Pay for Damage to 
Bark Reform.

The People Celebrate Easter 
With Merriment.,

Strange Suicide of Mrs. Ann 
Gibbon

i

BRASS OR JAPANNED,Ш 'm i\і ітп та Thirteenth Centennial of Si Gregory 
the Great, Celebrated With 

Great Pomp Today.

Whole Blame of Collision In Boston 
Harbor Placed on Eastern 

Line Steamer.

I.FS3HWM News from the Seat of War is 
Soaree—Russian Heroes Royally 

Welcomed.

Left Home on Elliott Row Early this 
Morning—Body Found Shortly 

After—No Cause Known.

LARGE AND SMALL, THE

“Acadian” 
$2.00 Hats

Ià ED SOUND OR SQUARE.
ROME, April 11.—For the first time 

since his coronation, the pope went this 
morning to St. Peters to say mass in 
celebration of the thirteenth centennial 
of St. Gregory the Great, 
mense basllllca was filled, more than 
7,(yo persons being present, 
was
ed In the sedia gestatoria, although 
the motion of this chair, carried on 
the shoulders of bearers, makes him ill. 
On his express recommendation, the 
audience refrained from applause, or

IJudge McLeod delivered Judgment 
this morning in the case of William 
Leovitt vs. str. Calvin Austin. This 

an action brought in the admiral-

M ST. PETERSBURG, April 11.—'The 
Easter merrymaking is in progress, 
business is suspended, the government 
departments are closed and the bulletin 
boards are bare, except for the order for 
the mobilization of the naval reserves. 
Only three newspapers appear today, 
and they are In the form of flysheets. 
M. Mescheriky, in the Grashdanin, pays 
a fine tribute to Prince Hilkoff, the 
minister of railways, whom he compares 
with Peter the Great, working with 
his own hands on the Baikal railroad to 
stimulate the workmen to perform 
marvels, like Peter at the railway at 
St. Petersburg. The minister will re
turn soon to Baikal to resume personal 
supervision of building the circular line 
around the lake which is expected to 
be running by July, a year earlier than 
planned. Prince Hilkoff expects to 
have seven two section military trains 
running daily. -

In addition to the list printed yester
day, the Novo Vlyea today contains the 
belated story of the officers of the Reit- 
vlzan, Petro Paulovitch, Gaydamak, 
Vsadnyk and Gllfak, and the transport 
Angara. A new model Russian three 
inch firing guns firing eighteen shots a 
minute, is being issued to the artillery 
colleges of St. Petersburg for the pur
pose of Instructing the senor cadets In 
the handling of these pieces. The Em
peror will confer diplomas on them In 
May, instead of next fall.

VLADIVOSTOK, April IL — The 
churches today have been crowded in 
observance of the Easter holidays with 
people praying. Many of the Inhabit
ants who had fled from the city at the 
outbreak of the war are now returning 
here.

SEBASTOPOL, April 1L—The obser
vance of Easter here was marked by 
a patriotic demonstration In honor of 
the arrival of the captain and other 
survivors of the crew of the Russian 
gunboat Korietz, Vice-Admiral Skry- 
dloft, the commander of the Russian 
Black Sea fleet, in handing them cros
ses of St. George, compared their ex
ploits to the beroto defence of the Rus
sians at Sebastopol.

NEW CHWANG CLOSED.

There lies at the Dead House the body 
of Mrs. Ann Gibbon, which was discov
ered this morning floating in the waters 
of Courtenay Bay, near the foot of Lein
ster street. The circumstances sur
rounding the drowning point inevitably 
to suicide during a fit of insanity,

Mrs. Ann Gibbon was a -widow and 
for the last three years hag been living 
with her brother, Thos. Hamilton, 
teamster for Bowman & Cole, residing 
at 1Ô4 Elliot Row. She arose early this 
morning and left the house without giv
ing any intimation as to where she was 
going. Her brother saw her for the 
last time alive about ten minutes after 
six. At the time she was in the rear 
of the house apparently looking for 
something. He asked her: "What are 
you looking for, Ann?" Her reply was 
simply "nothing.” At the time she ap
peared to him to be all right.

About half an hour afterwards she 
was missed from the house. A search 
was immediately set on foot, without 
discovering any trace of her. Mr. 
Hamilton then left the house, going In 
the direction of the railway tracks, 
when he reached this he turned to the 
right and was soon attracted to a small 
group of people. As he aproached he 
was horrified to find that they were 
gathered round the body of his sister.

The body was found by Wm. Harri- 
gan, track walker. He first espied a 
hat lying on the track. His suspicions 
were aroused and he looked over the 
wharf Into the water. The first object 
that met his eye was the body of the 
unfortunate woman. Assistance was 
quickly summoned and the police were 
notified.

Coroner Berryman was one of the first 
to arrive at the scene of the drowning. 
After viewing the body he ordered its 
removal to the dead house. The body 
when recovered was not completely 
clothed, a hoot aqd stocking being miss
ed.

The deceased was й woman fifty-one 
years of age. Besides her brother, Mr. 
Hamilton, she Is survived by one son 
and two daughters. Her son is Mel- 
burne Gibbon, now residing in Boston. 
The daughters are Miss Vina, at home, 
and Mrs. Northrup. Besides the brother 
with whom she resided, there are two 
others, Oliver Hamilton, of Boston, and 
David, of Hlghfleld, Kings Co.

Mrs. Gibbon’s friends are utterly at 
a loss to account for her rash act. She 
has been apparently In good health and 
has never shown any signs of mental 
trouble. Last night nor this morning 
was any change from her usual de
meanor noticed. She had nothing par
ticular to worry her, being fairly well- 
to-do. She owned a farm in Kings Co., 
and her son Is doing well in Boston. 
The only acceptable theory Is that of a 
sudden and unaccountable seizure of 
suicidal mania. Mrs. Gibbon was a 
member of the Victoria Street Free 
Baptist church.
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was
ty court here for damages sustained 
by the bark Reform while In collision 
last summer with the Calvin Austin 
in Boston harbor, 
brought here because the Calvin Aus
tin was placed under arrest while in 
this port.

The judgment places the fault of the 
collision wholly on the Calvin Austin. 
The Calvin Austin at the time was 
steaming out of Boston harbor, 
her starboard, slightly ahead and go- 

direction was the 
tow.

Squirrel, Parrot. Mouse, and Breeding Cages. 
Hooks, Bottles, Springs, Etc.

The lm-

We will Introduce ourselves for Eas
ter business by introducing the Aca-

The pope 
in the best of health. He appear-The action was Г4 Market Square, 

■ I St. John, N. B.
dia make of hats. This is the name we 
give our own make, and have adapted 
it as a trade mark. If you have never 

^‘waring tried one. there is no better time to do

cinity of St. Peters offered, as usual, so than EASTER, 
a grand sight, which once seen, is ne
ver forgotten. There were only three 
tribunes, for members of the aristocra- , 
су, diplomatic corps and royal families rect in style.

There was also a spe-

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd ;
On

1SK YOUR GROCER FOR . .
We have other grades, but our >2.0» 

hats are dressy, well finished and cor
ing In the same 
schooner Van Allen Bouten In 
The bark Reform, with which she col
lided, was at some considerable dis
tance coming up the harbor in tow. 
As the Calvin Austin and the Reform 
approached, the Austin blew two whis
tles, . which were answered by the tug 

Shortly after- 
The Aus-

Headlight 
Parlor Matches.

■
;respectively, 

cial reserved place for the pope’s fam- 
ly, which were occupied by his three 
sisters. They were Cressed entirely In 
black, with black lace draped over 

The Slstine choir, dlrect-

■i <t

ANDERSON’S
towing the Reform, 
wards the vessels collided, 
tin striking the bark amidships.

that the collision 
Inevitable, the engines of the Aus- 

This Judge

their hair, 
ed by Abbe Perosi, who, together with 
Maestro Rega, has been Its organizer 
and Instructor for today’s Gregorian

platform 
while group- 

twelve hundred

17 Charlotte Street,No Time to Wait*No Sulphur to Choke.
ONLY 6 CENTS FOB A LARCB BOX.

When it was seen
was
tin were put hard astern.
McLeod regarded as a wrong manoeu
vre, as it rendered the helrç of the 
helm of the steamer unmanageable. 
The speed of the Austin at the time 

between eight and nine knots and 
this fact counts strongly against her. 
At the trial it was attempted to prove 
that the two whistles given by the 
Austin were meant as a signal to the 
Van Allpn Bouten, that the Austin In
tended to pass her on the port side. 
His honor held that according to the 
Boston harbor, marine regulations two 
whistles are only given to an approach
ing vessel and that in the present case 
the signal could only have been meant 

The bark Re

chant had a special 
the throne, 

were Perforated Seats3 BOXES FOR 12 CENT8.
near
ed around it 
youths of practically every nationality, 
race and color, belonging to the eccle
siastical colleges at Rome. The Bene- 

monks who formed the choir 
were also located here..

The arrival of Pope Plus was herald
ed by a blare of silver trumpets, as he 
came In the procession down the Soala 
Regia. He entered the church by the 
chapel Della Pelta, where he entered 

Although the

Shaped and Square, Light and Dark. 
(Bring Pattern.)

Chair Seating—Cane .Splint and Per
forated : L. S. Cane only.

Umbrellas made. Recovered and Re
paired.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty.

ATTENTION ! was
dlctlne

After* a hard winter your Roofs, Gutters and 
bonductors will need repairing. We make a 
Specialty of this work, and guarantee satisfaction,

fetoves, Ranges and Kitchen Utensils
ALWAYS ON HAND.

'4 DUVAL’Sthe sedia gestatoria. 
procession was as georgeous as ever, 
the bright red of the cardinals’ gowns, 
mingling with the brown of the monks 
robes and the white gowns of the choir, 
the benignant figure of the pope, under
the georgeous canopy, the picturesque ^r0od or Fibre Palls, 
ostrich fans and glittering helmets of washboards, all kinds, 
the guards, Its reception seemed cold, wringers, the Best In the Market- 
after the frantic applause permitted The Guarantee. Warranted for 5 years, 
by Pope Leo. This, however, heighten- | $4.00. 
ed the effect of the choir, which greet
ed him with music as he came in.

The simple and popular Gregorian 
chant, forming an Immense volume like 
one voice with true melody produced a 
remarkable effect in St, Peter’s, which 
Is considered difficult to obtain in small 
churches. The honor of its success goes 
to Abbe Perosi, the prime mover in the 
introduction of the Gregorian chant. At 
noon the pope re-entered his apart
ments, the procession being formed in 
the same manner as on entering the 
church. There was no applause and a 

of Incident except that several 
fainted, especially one of the 
who had been in the Piazza

17 WATERLOO 8TREET.

Wood or Fibre Washtube.
4

for the bark Reform.
answered the signal. After giv-

ing the signal the Austin did not take 
and necessary precautions toproper 

avoid collision.
i_s no evidence as to damages was 

given, these will have to be estimated 
at a special reference.

H. H. McLea , K. C„ appeared for 
the plaintiff and Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
K. C., and John Kerr, K. C., for the 
(pfend'nt.

»

JOHN E. WILSON, V

The Bicycle 17 In. Ball Bearing, *4.25. 
The Bicycle, 11 In. Ball Bearing, >3.76. 

Warranted S years.
Any kind of Wringers repaired a# 

short notice.17 SYDNEY ST. CHE FOO, April 11,—(6 p. m.)—A 
Chinese steamer has Just returned from 
New Chwang, The port pilots would 
not respond to her signals for them to 
take the vessel up the river.
British steamers found themselves In 

The port of

J. W. ADDIS" N,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Market Building.
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$2.50 For іШп. I
Box Calf and Vici Kid Laced Boots, Mc-1 

Kay Welt, Black Stitched Edges, Double Soles, 
Elegant wearing, perfect fitting, and smart 
looking.

:Two U. S. POPULATION ALMOST
EIGHTY MILLIONS.

Vi __*—
Census Bureau Puts the Population at 

of Almost

44 Germain Street
Tel. 107#:

the same predicament.
New Chwang Is practically closed to -■

Clocks and B/onzâscommerce.
79,900,389, an Increase

4,000,000 Since 1900.
:TO HELP ALEXIEFF. :{

lack 
persons 
soldiers 
since 4 o’clock this morning.

If you want a GOOD CLOCK you 
want to see our stock which is com
plete, and these goods are from the 
best manufacturers. CLOCKS for 
Hall, Drawing Room, Bedroom, Kit
chen, Office or Factory.

nice line of BRONZES, suit-

I TIEN TSIN, April 11,—M. Favloff, 
recently Russian minister to Korea, 
returned to Tien Tsin this morning. 
He will proceed to Mukden on Tuesday 
next for the purpose of assisting Vice
roy Alexleff.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 9,—The 
Census Bureau Issued today a bulletin 
which gives the estimated population of 
the United States for 1903, exclusive of 
Alaska and the insular possessions, as 
79,900,389. -This is an increase of 3,905,- 
814 since the census of 1900.

The population is estimated for 438 
cities having 10,000 or more inhabitants 
in 1900. According to these estimates 
New York is now a city of 3,716,139 in- 

Chicago is rapidly ap- 
milfion

BOY KILLED YOUNG BROTHER,

ІNEW YORK, April 11,—A despatch 
to the World from Pittsburg says: 
Lloyd Nelson Hill, aged four years, 

of the Rev. J. J. Hill, of Seawlck- 
bullet wound he

Also a
able for house ornamentation or clock 
pieces. Do not forget the place.

:i$2.50 a Pair. f- - •{ LORD INVERCLYDE
9 YOUNG CORBETT IS SORE. WARJJS LIVERPOOL.

LIVERPOOL, April 9.—At a meeting 
today of the Cunard Steamship Com
pany, the chairman, Lord Inverclyde, 
warned the dock authorities that if

son
ly, is dead from a 
accidentally received from his brother 

Ti e broth- FERGUSON & PAGE 
At 41 King St.

і

Waterbury & Rising, Donald, aged eight years, 
ers were playing in their father’s 
studio where Donald found a thirty- 
two calibre revolver in his father’s 
desk. He picked It up snapped the 
trigger and the bullet entered his 
brother’s stomach. Dr. Hill said the 
revolver had been in his desk so many 

that he had forgotten about it.

Still insiste That He was Ro’-bed of 
the Britt Fight—Off to 

England.

habitants.
preaching the two

Regarding the arrangement made Cleveland has 414,9o0 a d C 
with Hungary for emigrant traffic.Lord 332,934 respectively. Fran-
Inverclyde declared the Cunard line wlth 381,403 inhabitant • Vi-
had n't thought of attacking anyone. cisc0 and Pittsburgare _ - the
It was simply a matter of business, and ^’/^^Detroit Milwaukee and

New Orleans have just passed 300,000, 
and Washington is close ta that figure. 

In the number of towns and1 cities 
ten thousand in

mark, 
Philadel-

UNION STREET.KINO STREET.
:

lom>
NEW YORK, April 11,—Young 

Corbett returned to town after an 
absence of nearly six months. Corbett 
is looking well, but did not seem as 
chipper as usual. His defeat by Britt 
still rankles in his mind and he admits 
that he is much cast down over tfie 
unexpected reverse. Immediately upon 
his arrival here Corbett went to the 
Hotel Métropole where ho will remain 
while in the city. Last night the 
Associated Press reporter had a long 
interesting chat with him. Of course 
Corbett’s plans for the future were dis
cussed.

“Naturally It may not be amiss at 
this time to say something about my 
recent battle with Jimmy Britt,” X0UnS 
Corbett said seriously.

“Well, you know the result. When I 
say I was robbed I mean it. I do not 
intend to give up tha effort to fight 
Britt again. I will meet him on the 
same terms as In our recent encounter 
and will be satisfied to bet him >10,000 
on the side that X will win. If this is 
not to his liking I will waive the side 
wager and fight him, winner to take-

k years
The funeral of the late Harold Fre

derick Kelly was held today from his 
father’s residence, 81 Somerset street.FOR EASTER. Horses, Etc.V he trusted the German lines ultimately 

would recognize this and withdraw 
their opposition.

-------*-------
In a special cable despatch to the 

Herald recently It was announced that 
the Cunard Company’s directors were 
considering the advisibility of moving 
their ships from Liverpool in conse
quence of the heavy charges now Im
posed by the Mersey Dock Company.

1st Prize Beef, native fed; finest fed Veal, raised by A. Northrup, 
Kingston; Hams and Bacon, best cures; Henery Eggs, Poultry, 
Radishes, Celery. Lettuce, etc.

CITY MARKET,
’Phone 1078.

is contagious. If you wantSuccess
your ad. to bring results, place it in 
good company—the kind of company 
these columns afford.

having more than 
habitants Massachusetts is in the lead, 
with forty-seven, containing a total of 
2,197,706 inhabitants, but this total of 
urban population is not as large as 

of New York, Pennsylvania and

GEO. S. WBTMORE, Dook your orders for Horse, 
Carriage, Harness, Etc.

I

Marlboro Lodge Sons of England will 
attend the funeral of James Crawford 

All the members are re-Astrachan Jackets
At a Bargain ...... ....

that
Illinois.

Considered by states New York leads 
in population, with more than seven 
and a half millions; Pennsylvania ex
ceeds six and a half millions, and^ Illi
nois has passed five millions.

than three1 millions, having 
Twenty-two- states

tomorrow, 
quested to be present. Members of St. 
John Council, No. 133, Royal Arcanum 
and Court La Tour I. O. F„ will also 

The funeral will be held from

We will have an important 
sale of Horses, Etc., on Market 
Square, Saturday morning, 
April 16th. We will book 
orders up to the 15th for this 
sale, at 86 Germain St,

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

DISCOVERY IN THE ADIRON
DACK.t 1attend.

his late residence, 179 Union street atTexas(New York Times).
Bishop Potter was preaching one 

Sunday evening in a small town in the 
Adirondacks, where he has a summer 

When the services were over a

I We have five or six of these Jackets which we will sell 
at a sacrifice rather than carry them over. $35.00 and 
$40.00 Coats for $25.00.

has more 
passed Missouri, 
have less than a million inhabitants 
and fourteen exceed two millions.

The estimated population in 1903 In 
cities of ten thousand or more is thus 
distributed: North Atlantic States, 188 
c:ties, -12,818.990; North Central divi
sion, 149 cities, 8,272,105; South Atlantic, 

South Central, 37 
States,

2.45 tomorrow.

DEATHS.
camp.
tall, gaunt man, with the air of a back
woodsman, came up to the bishop with 
outstretched hand.

"I’ve heerd ye preach twice afore 
this," he said, "an’ I like yer preachin’. 
I aliuz l’arn somethin’ n<Av from ye. 
I rid ten mile tonight to hear ye, an’ 
I’d a’ rid ten more, fer, as usual, I 
heerd somethin’ new tonight that I 
never knowed afore.”

"Well, I’m glad of that,” said- the 
bishop, shaking the outstretched hand, 

was It you learned to-

Vin. infant child of J. Leslie and Able Mc
Lennan, aged 1 years and ten days. 

Interment on Tuesday at 3.30 p. m.IF. S- THOMAS,
665 MAIN ST.

A Choice Assortment of Fresh Meats
Pork, Veal, Lamb. Mutton and Fowl. Butter, 

Eggs and Cheese.
GEO. S. WILLIAMS, Stall No. 20, City Market,

r
NORTH END 38 cities, 1,841,215; 

cities, 1,530.855. and Western 
26 cities, 1,343,822. Don’t Stand in the Shadow of Doubtall.

“I am booked to sail for England on 
the St. Paul next Saturday in com- 

X will bepany with my manager, 
away at least two or four months. RAN HIS ELEVATOR If you want the new things in Men’s and 

Boys’ wear.
N IN BLAZING SHAFT.-if,"'

Brave Boy Saves the Lives of Many 
In a Dangerous File in 

New York.

FLOOD SUBSIDING.

(Special to the Star.)
MONTREAL, April 11,—The St. Law-' 

rence is now five feet below the top 
of the revetment wall and unless 
heavy rains occur there is no danger 
of Montreal being further flooded, as 
the channel opposite here is clear. 
Verdun, a western suburb of the city 
is still under water, but the flood is 
subsiding. Three thousand people are 
flooded out of their houses at Verdun. 
At Three Rivers and Quebec the chan
nel Is clear. At Sorel, during the shove 
in the night a dredge was crushed 
and sunk. At Batiscan the ice is still 
holding firm and crossings on foot 
were made tills morning.

"and what 
night?”

"Why, bishop, I found out fer the 
fust time in my life that Sodom and 
Gomorrah wuzn’t twins."

■f a :d have a look at our line of spring goods and you will OfCome to us
longer hesitate. The prices are always our strongest arguments. 

MEN’S PANTS, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00 pair, 
MEN’S OVERALLS, 65c., 60c., 70c„ 75c., 80c., 85c. pair.NEW YORK, April 9.—Fifty young 

on a roof and 
the excited shout-

MEN’S JUMPERS, 55c., 60c„ 75c. each.
MEN’S TOP SHIRTS in checked and striped gjngham and duck, 40c., 50< 

60c., 70c„ 75c. each.
MEN’S BLACK SATEEN TOP SHIRTS, 50c„ 70c„ 76c„ 90c., $1.00 each.
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, newest patterns, 50c., 60c., 65c., 75c„ $1M 

$1.10, $1.25 each.

, Г women hedged in 
screaming in terror, 
ing of men, the sight of several fire
men limp and 
tended by the ambulance surgeons, 
and all veiled in a bank of suffocating 
smoke, led thousands to believe yes
terday morning that many lives were 
being sacrificed in a fire at No. 117 

But no one was seri
ously injured except Warren Downes, 
of Engine Company No. 31, and he was 
able to leave Gouverneur hospital last

AN EDITOR KIDNAPPED.
St. j#hn, N. B., April 11,1904. '

PUEBLO, Col., April 11,—Sensational 
developments are expected in the at
tempted kidnapping and assault of C. 
Damolli, the editor of an Italian paper, 
suppressed by order of Major Hill, 
commanding the militia In Southern 
Colorado coal fields, where a strike is 
now on. It develops that Damolli was 
attacked by six men after they had 
tried to force 
Damolli asserts that he recognized two 
of the men as professional thugs. The 
police have secured evidence that the 

man named

exhausted being at-Men’s Suits 
Made-to-Measure, $12

Clothes for the Boys
The selection of Boys’ Clothes is complete and extensive, and. there 

possible chance of disappointment in variety, quality or price. \

TWO-PIECE SUITS ................

Among the new spring cloths there Is the best assortment we have yet 
shown at this special price—$12 00 to measure. We would like you to compare 
these cloths with those other tailors are making from $5 to $8 higher In price.
remember, when the garments are finished if they are

ÿtQT SATISFACTORY YOU NEED NOT TAKE THEM. We have a large 
range of cloths at other prices from which we make

Suits to M -’sure, from

Walker street.
Is no

him into ia hack.
" I

$1.25 to $4.00 each. 
$3.75 to $5.75 each. 

.........  40, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90 cents pair.

night.
Had it not been fur the coolness of 

Charles Dalton, the boy who ran the 
elevator," it is believed that lives might 
have been lost on the upper floors. 
He continued to run his car up and 
down shouting the alarm A he pass
ed each floor and making four trips 
after the flames were pouring up the 
elevator well. He succeeded in get
ting every soul to the grotmcl.

,. ( ліл THREE-PIECE SUITSFOUND AT LAST.

"Who are you?” asked the shade of 
Darwin, as a strange looking animal 
appeared on the bank of the River 
Styx.

"I’m one of the missing lynx," re
plied the new arrival, as he shook the 
water from his pelt. "I just escaped 
from a travelling menagerie. See?"

plot was directed by a 
Pagnlnt, formerly of Utah and the six 

have since disappeared. T 
police are searching for them.

PANTS ....
Store open evenings until 9 o’clock.

4 4$12.00 to $25.00 The /men

j* і ' 335 Main Street 
North End.SHARP & McMACKIN,Every business acquaintance 

make Is valuable to you; and you can 
make hundreds of them a year if you 
are a regular want advertiser.

you
іJ, N. HÀ4VEY ai oring & Clothing, 

ІЦ & 301 Union St
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ST. JOHN STAB, MONDAY. APRIL 11, 1004.Z

DOWLING BROTHERSLOCAL NEWSEXHIBITION WILL BE HELD.

In consequence of the receipt of the 
following telegram: “Government will 
grant live thousand dollars for exhibi
tion this year. City members will see 
you Saturday,” 
called a meeting of the directors of 
the Exhibition Association Saturday 
nigh; when the following resolution 
v as unanimously 'passed:

Resolved, That the grant from the 
government and the grant and guar
antee t> om the city being assured, this 
board recommends the executive to ar
range an exhibition for "the current 
year.
This means that the ten thousand dol

lar grants from the government and 
city will be swallowed up by the ex
hibition people and the tercentenary 
committee left out in the cold.

The three representatives of the city 
in the local legislature were in at
tendance.

Mr. Robertson, M, P. P., stated that 
lie was in favor of an exhibition being 
held, regardless of the Champlain cele
bration.

Mr. Purdy, M. P. P., said he was 
also of the same opinion.

Mr. Lantaium, M. F. P., said he 
thought that the citizens wanted the 
Champlain celebration more than an 
exhibition.

W. W. Hubbaid has been asked to 
accept the position of manager and 
will decide the matter within the next 
few days.

TUB ST. JOHN STAR le published by THE 
3L’N FBIVnNO COMPANY (Ltd.), et SL 
John. Net* JBrunswiek. every afternoon 
(except Sis day) et 15.00 * yenr.
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BUSINESS OFFICE, 16. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. 1127.

Gibson’s Linseed Licorice
I I andt

Mrs. Du Vernet of Digby is Visiting 
Mrs. J. R. Armstrong.

Rev. Dr. Borden of Sackvilte, 
preached in Portland Methodist 
church Sunday evening.

The Eastern liner St. Croix. Capt. 
Thompson, which reached this port 
about X o’clock Saturday afterrtoon, left 
for Ho »! on again about >0 p. in.

The at. Stephen's church guild will 
not meet this evening, but on - Monday 
evening, April idtb, the annual busi
ness meeting will be held.

Ml*. George J. Clarke and daughter, 
Misa Doris Clarke, are visiting at Cen
tenary parsonage. They ere here to 
attend the Nord tea concert.

Miles Christopher, ICO Victoria 
street, is confined bo his bed from a 
m implication of diseases.

Eleven people were baptized at the 
Lower Cove slip yesterday morning at 
eight o’clock. There were about equal 
numbers of men and women. Rev. M. 
S. Ts-afton performed the ceremony.

At the Seamen’s Mission last night 
Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D., conducted the 

R, Morton Smith led the sitig-

95 and 101 KING STREET,Chlorodyne Lozenges,

Gibson’s A. В. C. Cough Pas- 
tiles.
Just the thing for throat 

irritation. At
ROYAL PHARMACY,

KING STREET.

>> president Emerson

New Stylish Costumes The Very Newest 

Jaunty Spring Jackets. Ladies’ Stock
And Extensive Novelties inST. JOHN STAR.

”*7ГТ
ST. JOHN, N. APRIL 11, 1504.

SKIRT, Style 259. g0j|ars ap(j Jjgg
New Box Pleat and ,

Panel Effect, with .side 
pleats, trimmed with 
braid. Made in Tweeds, 
plain black and Oxford 
grey. Price, $4.90 up- 
ward, according to 
quality.

COAT, Style 145.
CIVIC POLITICS.

Good Raisins, 6c. per lb.
5 lbs. for 25c.

Good Cooking Butter, 12c.
8t lb. _

A regular 50e. Smoking To- 
baoco for 35c. per lb. 

Holly, a regular 54c. Chew 
ing, Tobacco, for 35c. a lb 

8 bottles of Pickles for 25c.
---- AT----

Tailor Made, Pleated 
Military Shoulder and 
Cape, full stitched 
sleeve, 
era! cloth e Price, 
$3,89 to 110.38, 
cording no quality.

If the unusually large number of lU- 
dermanic candidates tends to arouse 
the average citizen from his apathy re
garding civic affairs a notable good 
will be accomplished, even if there be

At 25, 35, 45, 5j), 75, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50, in Taffeta Silk, Chiffon, Lace 
and Embroidery.Maèa Ü) sav-

KID GLOVES,great change in the personnel of 
the common council. The general lack 
of Interest in the conduct of the city's 
business is directly responsible tor 
conditions which are causing many 
people to demand radical changes at 

City Hall.
Still, there is undoubtedly room for 

improvement in the civic parliament., 
A few of the present aldermen are in
efficient, more are careless and many 
could undoubtedly be replaced by bet- 

The mercantile element, one

ac-no

(All new) at 59, 75, 89 cts., $1.00, $1.25 
: and $1.50 per pair.DRESS GOODS.service.

Ing. H. S. Crulkehank sent a supply 
of flowers, which were given to the 
men.

Word was received on Saturday af
ternoon from Dorchester, Mass., to 
the effect that Rev. Father McGold- 
rick was somewhat better, being able 
to sit up in bed a few minutes at a 
time.

The first company of the St. John’s 
Boys’ Brigade, connected with the St. 
John’s (Presbyterian) church, attend
ed service yesterday at St. John’s 
church. There was a good muster, be
tween forty and fifty boys parading In 
uniform. Colonel Buchanan was also 
present in uniform.

Saturday afternoon Sergt. Campbell 
and Officers Crawford and Perry eject
ed from the Bricklayers’ Hall on Brus
sels street Joseph Clancy, George Wil
son and Morris Blake, who were drunk 
and had on a roaring fire in the stove 
which threatened to set Are to the 
place.

Rev. Dr. Borden, principal of Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College, preached in 
Carmarthen street Methodist church 
Sunday morning, the occasion being 
the anniversary of educational work ; 
in connection with the Methodist 
church. The text was Chronicles, ti., 
1-10.

Capt. H. R. Smith, 3rd Battalion, 
Black Watch, Dundee, Scotland, is at 
the Dufferln. Capt. Smith saw sixteen 
months of active service in South Af
rica during the Boer war. He was 
formerly in St. John connected with 
the Jones Brewing Company, and to
day he leaves for Montreal to see his 
brother.

The report of the Bucksport district 
to the Maine conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church says: “We in
vited Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, a super
numerary of the New Brunswick con
ference, to assume charge of our work 
at Milbridge. He has had quite a re
vival. They are paying him quite an 
Increased salary and the people hope 
to retain his services for 
year.”

The Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., occupied the pulpit 
of Trinity church last evening and 
preached to a crowded congregation. 
Dr. Parker took the following words 
for his text: "For If when we were 
enemies we were reconciled to God by 
the death of his Son, much more be
ing reconciled we shall be saved by 
His life,” Romans v„ 10.

The 2 Barkers, Ltd In all the latest weaves and colorings, 
Flake Suiting, Mottled Suiting, 
Tweed Suiting, Ladies’ Cloth, Voiles, 
Bfcamine, Canvas Cloth, Fancy Lustre.

Prices, 35c. to $1.75.

LADIES’ BELTS,
-

100 PRINCESS STREET. In Kid, Metal and Silk, at 25, 30, 35, 
40, 50, 60, 75, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50.

CHILDREN’S COATS

From $2.75 upwards.HAND-MADE BOOTS 
and SHOES.

& DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King StreetA number of pairs of Men s Cus
tom Hbiid-Sewed Shoes of Box and 
Niagara Calf, Misfits. Made to order 
for $G 30, now Selling at $4.50

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB

Urge Government to Assist Exhibition 
and Tercentenary — Officers 

Elected.

At the annual meeting of the Nep
tune Rowing Club Saturday evening, 
a resolution was passed urging the 
government to make a substantial 
grant to the Tercentenary committee, 
irrespective of the $5,000 grant to the 
Exhibition Association. The ground 
taken was that the exhibition was 
purely a provincial matter and intend
ed to benefit the farmers and stock rai
sers and should not be confused with 
the Tercentenary celebration.

The reports submitted show the 
club financially and in membership in 
excellent standing.

The election of officers resulted as 
follpw-s : ■

President—Roland Frith.
Vice-presidents—Heber Vroom, K. J. 

Macrae.
Secty. -treas.—Homer D. Forbes.
Captain—Dr. J. Lee Day.
Managing committee—The above of

ficers, with F. E. Hanlngton, F. A. Kin- 
near, C. D. Robinson, Geo. P. Kirk, A. 
E. Everett. F. R. Campbell and Geo. 
McA. Blizard.

Trustees—Rowland Frith and F. E. 
Hanlngton.
,F. E. Hanlngton, the retiring presi

dent,
clatlve of his services during the past 
year.

A large photo of the Paris crew will 
adorn the walls of the club room after 
this, being presented by Robert Ful
ton and Ex-President Hanlngton. Mr. 
Hanlngton also presented a picture 
entitled "In the Golden Days," show
ing an eight-oared crew practising on 
the Thames.

ter men.
whlfch should be greatly Interested, is

The addition ofnot fully represented, 
labor representatives would also un
doubtedly be a benefit. The 
have several men in the 
good platform, and while they proba
bly do notehope to elect all of them, 
there is no reason, If the candidates

’ivA

All My Own Make 
Also First Class Repairing Prompt

ly Done.
CHAS. W. GODSOE,

47 BRUSSELS ST.

unions 

field on a The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY,І
personally capable, why the ele- 

tfon of the best of them would not be 
for the material good of the labor peo
ple and the city. Altogether the re
sult pf the coming election should be 
a marked Improvement in civic admin-

(Succeesor to WALTER SCOTT.)

ÉÉEÉE1ш 32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
і

istration next year._ >

“Hurry,” For Bargains in Dry Goods
SMALL WARES AT HALF PRICE.

A ONE-SIDED BARGAIN.

The Toronto News (Independent Li

beral) calls attention to one of the In

nocent looking provisions, wholly for 

the benefit of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company, with which the contract now 

under discussion bristles, 
vision is found in the eleventh clause 
dealing with branch lines.

During the fifty years of the com
pany’s lease a number of branches may 
be built to tap centres of industry ad
jacent to the great trunk line, 
ownership of these branch lines will 
come up for adjustment when—or if— 
the government takes over the trunk

BEST SET TEETH, $5.00.
OUR POPULAR PRICES;:

From $LQbCold Filling .
Silver filling 
Porcelain Filling . ■>

/ Gold Crown...............
Full Sets Teeth as above.

i.
60c.r-; Sharp’s Best Egg-eyed Needles, double papers, only 5c.

The Best "Linen Tape, large bolt, only 4c., a cheaper one 2 for 3b.
A special clearance sale or Silver Lined Thimbles, wonderful value, 5c.Look at 

These 
Low Prices

6ФС.
.................$3.00 and $5.00

$5.00
each.50fc.Tcvth Repaired, while you wait.

Extracting, absolutely painless....
Examination .........................................
Extracting when teeth are ordered 

We give a written contract to do your 
work satisfactorily and keep It in repair 
free of charge for ten years.

Guarantee Dental Rooms,
DR. F. H DICKIE,

16. Charlotte Street

Cakes, Pastry.

Two papers large size Pins for 3c.
A clearing sale of Ladies’ Fine Cloth Dress Goods, 44 in., all wool, S5o. 

Colors 'black, navy blue, garnet, brown.
The best White Sheeting, two yards wide, only 21c. yard.
White and Black Elastics, all widths, cheap.

This is the best Pin made.This pro-26c.

: FREE
5

Jwas tendered a resolution appre-

The
Proprietor. The only safe way is for you to read 

ALL the ads. for the one of the most 
vital interest to you may be otherwise New and 

Pretty 
Patterns.

another *71

Щлroute.
Mark on what terms the adjust-

MARRIAGES.

1 ÇAIN-ROBERTSON—A very pretty wedding 
took place on Thursday evening, April 7th. 
1904, at the residence of Geo. W. Rohert- 

Marysvllle, N. B., when hie only

ment is to be made. The government 
is to “take over such branch lines or 
“lines as the company may elect not 

The choice Is left entire-

i
Golden Rod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

mA POPULAR PROMOTION.f m У
ГmгЖЖШ

A promotion conferred because of long 
and honorable seryice has been be
stowed on Captain William H. Allan, 
who has been placed in command of 
the splendid 4,000-ton steamship Gov
ernor Dingley, of the Eastern Steam
ship Co., Portland division. Captain 
Allan, who has been steamboating out 
of Boston for thirty-six years, has 
worked his way up in steadiness, and 
during the last few years has com
manded the steamers State of Maine, 
Cumberland, St. Croix and Penobscot, 
and as much as any other commander 
knows the travelling public, 
promotion has. elicited general con
gratulations.
Boston until three years ago, when he 
removed to Rosindale.—Boston Post.

TILEY-OOLLINS.

At 136 Rockland road, on Saturday 
afternoon, the marriage of Miss Min
nie Kate Collins, fourth daugh.er of 
Sidney -Collins, to Arthur Tiley. took 
place. Both are of England. Rev. S. 
Howard performed the marriage cere
mony and the bride was given away 
by her father, 
the bride’s three sisters and little niece, 
who were attired in white, acted as 
bridesmaids. The bride wore a dress 
of pale terra cotta trimmed with cream 
silk and lace. In the evening a number 
of friends were entertained to supper, 
the rest of the evening being spent in 
singing and music. The bride received 
a large number of presents and the 
happy pair were congratulated by all.

daughter, Aile* B. Robertson, was united j 
in-marriage to William Cain. Only the im
mediate friends and relatives were present 
to witness the ceremony, which was con
ducted by Ше Rev. H. H. Ferguson.

“to retain.” 
ly with the company, 
ply that the Grand Trunk Pacific may 
require the government to take over 
ail its lame ducks and will be able to 
keep the profitable lines, 
mises to be a pleasant arrangement

This means slm- іÜKILLED ON I. C. R.

MONCTON, April 10—Austin Lavoil- 
ette, forward brakeman on Conductor 
Warman’s freight special coming into 
Moncton, was killed near Catamount. 
No one saw the accident, but it is 
supposed that he fell between the cars 
while going from the van to the en
gine. He was not missed by the rest 
of the train crew on arrival at Monc
ton and nothing was known of the ac
cident till two or three hours lfttei 
when the body was found by a sec
tion man. Both legs were cut off, the 
right arm broken, his back bruised and 
his head badly cut. 
dragged along the 
eighty feet, 
twenty years of age and belonged to 
Jacquet River, 
road only five months.

J. IRWIN, FЗі
DEATHS.I It pro-636 MAIN ST. THE WALL PAPERS we want you to see are strictly this

Hopkins entered into rest in his 64th year, COtoSngHn!^

a native of Bristol, England, leaving а ехат^е 
•wife, three eons and one daughter to mourn 
their loss.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KELLY—At hie father’s home, 81 Somerset 

street, on April 9th, Harold Frederick, son 
of John ES. ahd Maggie Kelly, aged one 
year and twelve days.

HOPKINS—In this city, April 10th, Johnm pIt willfor the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
have a lease of the trunk route for half

;

:

TONIC A. McARTHUR, - 548 Main St.a century.
When that period has expired It will 

have another half century of running 
rights, will be able to force the gov
ernment to relieve It of all branches 
which it has found by experience to 
be unprofitable, and will retain all its 
money-earning feeders.

ш < m His

Captain Allan lived inDo you need one?
PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION fulfil sa 
threefold mission : It is 
a food, a killer 'of Con
sumption germs, and a 
tonic.

r
ТЕзияшвааті a
шштттттш' »

: He had been 
track for about 

Deceased was about
I m
ЩЯВШ

♦оr
The fact that an exhibition is to be 

held in SU John next' fall is no reason 

why the government should refuse to 
assist such an extraordinary celebra
tion as the three hundredth annlver- 

of the discovery of the St. John 
If the double grant does estab-

Canadian Pacific Railway Co/sHe had been on thek

ШШ
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES. 

WINTER SAILINGS, ST. JOHN, N. B,, 
AND LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.Miss Sadie Wolf and{. j■ Parisian Buns 
Lemon Buns.

■її*
:sary The funerai of the late Mrs. John 

Stirling took place Sunday from 155 
Queen street, 
at the Church of St. John the Bap
tist by Rev. Fr. Chapman, and in
terment was made in the new Cath-

’Lk іFrom 
SL John, N. B.

. .Apr. 16 

... Apr.23 
From Montreal.

Tues., Apr. 19—Lake Champlain..............-May 6
Tues., May 3—Lake Erie.............................. May 19
Tues., May 10—Lake Manitoba.................. May 26
Tues., May 24—Lake Champlain.. ..... June 9 

- steamers sail from West St. John, N. в.» 
at 1.30 p. m.. after the arrival of the Ç. P. 
R. train from the west.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin, $65, anfl upwarda.Round trip 

tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, $37.50: to Lon

don, $40.00. Round trip, $71.20 ; London. 
$77.75. Third Class to Liverpool,

ІіййіЙЙІЙFrom
Liverpool. Steamer.
Tues., Mar. 29—Lake Erie..............
Tues., Apr. 6—Lake Manitoba...

10river.
lish a precedent it is not probable that 
the present government would suffer 
by it. Though things political are no
toriously uncertain it is a fairly safe 
bet that another government will be in 

before the four hundredth annt-

Service was conducted■ Mi

. Come and Secureolic cemetery.
The funeral of the late John Chap

man was held on' Sunday afternoon 
from 50 Camden street. Interment 
was in Cedar Hill cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Howard and Rev. Mr. Hamilton offi- 

The pall bearers were Robert

Jelly Fingers, Rolls and Small Pas
tries and Bread of every description
toesh dally.

power
versary

your spring orders early, as we have just received two carloads 
BEDROOM SUITES which we are now offering at $10.90. We 
also have a full line of PARLOR SUITES from $19.75 up; and 
also FLOOR OILCLOTH AND CARPETS.

comes around.

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

YORK BAKERY, Referring to the Hon. Mr. Sifton s 
speech in favor of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill, the Halifax Mail says:

-
elated.
McConnell, Robert Carson, Capt. Fer
ris and Messrs. Quinn, Robertson and

>290 Brussels St.
Telephone 1457.

London,
$73.75.T Third Class to Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry and Queens
town, $25:oo.

Call on nearest C. P- R. Agent or
J. N. SUTHERLAND,

G. F. A., C. P. R.. St. John.
For passage rates apply ton T> ТРГ»<2ГГТЛТ>

GOODS SOLD ON EASY TERMS.“The appearance of Sifton as the 
chief apologist for this infamous deal 

conclusively that there is a

Graham.%

E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.Broad Cove Coa!, TWO DEATHS AT MONCTON.proves
large rake-off in the transaction. That 
malodorous politician, who has, since 
he entered the Dominion government 
in 1896, amassed an enormous fortune, 
is only I:. 1 clitics for the sake of_what 
there -is in it. He was never yet 

advocate anything in the

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

MONCTON, April 10.—Mrs. Stewart 
of North River, near Salis-$7.00 a Chaldron. Lewis

bury, suddenly collapsed while wait
ing on her sick husband on Friday af-

expired.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R.. St. John. N. B. Ladies of Saint John 

and Vicinity :
тої. icm.Delivered.

and immediatelyternoon,
Heart trouble is supposed to have been 
the cause. Her husband who had a re
lapse from an attack of pneumonia, 
died early Saturday morning.

254 City HoadE. RILEY, known to
public interest. It is the interest of 
Clifford Sifton that he furthers first, 
last and always."

COMING !E'pccted Her Friends Wou’d 
Find Her Dead.Spring Medicine. The cheapest place to get a Stylish and Fashionable Suit or Skirt or 

Raincoat made to order after the New York System, is at SIDEMAN’S. 
1 am the only man here who makes a Raincoat on the Tailor-made 
System. My prices are positively the lowest. For $12.00 you can get 
a very stylish, up-to-date Suit. For $3.00 you can have a Skirt made 

The prices for Raincoats are about halt ae elsewhere. A big 
\ discount is allowed for cash, but you can have any reasonable term» 

Щ і» pay for goods it you wish it. I have the largest assortment of the 
Г most beautiful and fashionable Costume Cloths on hand. It Is for your 
\ benefit to call and inspect my stock and styles before buying elsewhere.

call, send postal, and 1 will send samples and estimates.

They
a middle-aged couple, highly 

three
were
respected residents, and leave 
married . daughters and five younger 
children.

os-
beenYork Tribune hasNature’s product, NEBEDEGA MIN

ERAL SPRING WATER, will remove 
uric acid and over acidity from the
system-

At druggists and from T. F. Simon-

Nordica,
Nordica.

лThe ÿ<ew
tabulating the results of the Republi- 

district conventions, and shows 
that eighteen states and territories 

elected 116 delegates to the na-

Ers. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

to order.

F AN AFRICAN BRIDE.

Lieut. Arthur J. B. Mellish, of Char
lottetown, P. E. !.. who is well known 
here as having represented Malcolm 
McKinnon in the 
against him by the McLaughlin Car
riage Co., will wed in a few weeks In 
England. His bride Is Miss Hutton, 
daughter of a wealthy South African 

Mr. Mellish while fight-

eon. have
tional convention, of whom ninety-six MSLBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pill
WILL GIVE AWAY If unable to 

Remember the address,pledged hand and foot to Roose- 
being elected without 

although not
velt, twenty 
definite instructions, 
necessarily opposed to Roosevelt.

OPERA HOUSE,charge broughtA long-wearing dish-clotli, with the pur
chase of a long-lasting bar of superior hard 

la not oheap worthless soap, but
H. SIDEMAN, Mill Street, Corner Main,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.ft ft\•nap This
the old-fashioned long bar of reliable hard 
eoa"p. 25c. a her. Monday, April 11.і і IShe tells of her experience in the follow- 

ing letter : “I was troubled with a pain 
in my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie cn my left 
side. I consulted a doctor but got no re
lief and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect 
cd my friends would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to- 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
anv good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and bv the time 1 had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Price 50 cts. per bo* of 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or „

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, 
TORONTO. ONT.

A QUEER SCOTCH WILL.I CHAS. A. CLARK,
Tel- 803. 4 9 Charlotte Street.

land owner, 
ing against the Boers In South Africa 

captured by the woman tv ho will 
hold him a life-long prisoner.

Under the management of 
F. G. Spencer.

OYSTERS!SCOTCH NUT.(Westminister Budget). was for inmefilate SnicoT'S. Restaurants or private partie* 
wanting from one barrel to twenty-five bar
rels FRESH RAKED OYSTERS can address: 

A. J. GORMAN,
Rexton, Kent Co., N. B.

2Barrels on hand. Fresh caught.

1 have had placed wRh me
r,0 tous SCOTCH DOUBLE. M'T, to be 

the. lit’1 Inst. 
$6.75 per ton

will-makersThere have been manjf
eccentric than Mr. MacCaig, the 

Oban banker, whose last testament will 
under the consideration

6. ROBINSON’S to subscribers at Box Office Bileplan opens
Saturday, April 2nd, nt 10 a. m.

Subscription list is still open at LandryX Screened anfl delivered at
delivered alter Monday,DOUBLE THE MONEY.

І7Я UNION STREET.
I shortly come 

C.f the Edinburgh court of session. Mr. 
MncOalg, it may be remembered, left 
Instructions in his will that gigantic 

of himself, his brothers and 
round dozen in all, should be

April 10.—Sir HenryHALIFAX,
Moore Jackson, K. C. M., who has just 
retired' from the governorship of Fiji, 
and who formerly was governor of An
tigua, has been appointed governor of 
Trinidad. His salary In Fiji was $12,- 
500. In Trinidad it will be $25,000 a 

Sir Henry’s wife is a daughter

(ixi»b)GOOD BREAD, Л 'King street.
Prices $2, $2.50 and $3. 
Gallery, unreserved, at $1.

I JAMES S. McfHVERN.
AGFNT.

329 Charlotte Street.

>
CAKES PASTRY, CANDY,
(i'frllty. Weight. С’еапІІпезе, Freshness.

Tel. 42.statues 
slaters, a
pieced on the summit of a great tow- 
ei hr had commenced to build on Bat
tery Hill, near Oban—each statue to 
cost not less than £1,000.

EDWARD P. ELLIOTT,
in “Christopher Jr.”

AT YORK THEATRE, TUESDAY EVEN
ING. April 13!b, under too management of Ttie members 
Tbc King's Daughters. meet at Orange Hall. Shrouds street on

Seat pL opens at A. Cb.pman Smith & ^ ‘SthT

Co.’s Saturday, April 9th, at 10 a. m. CRAWFORD. Ordinary dress, white tie and
Tickets 35c. Whole house reserved. En* _ gloves. Sister lodges invited, 

tertamment begins at 8 p. ns.

HERRING.
PICTOTJ EGG. FUNERAL NOTICE.

• ••■• '-ons t.r Ergland willyear.
of Sir Edward Shea, president of the 
legislative council of Newfoundland.

Fresh Frozen Herring at 
JAMES PATTERSOK’S,

St. John, N.l

The best Soft Coal for all purposes, is a 
little larger than Egg Hard Coal, and mnkee 
a cleaner cod rzrrc lasticg fire than a.nj 
other Soft rVp':. Only $4 ü ІоаЛ uvli/vrcd

ehanco to sell thatJust now your 
property to advantage may be brighter 
*bnn it will be again during the whole

Someone who reads this paper will 
find your want ad. the most interesting 
and important thing in it.

19 and 20 
South Market Wharf,i H. SELLBN, Secretary.I GIBBON & GO.. 6'/> Char lotto Src/thô SL, 

and Jtr'Ct. у-ar
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Tho Leading Specialty- 
Cloak, Сочі and Blouse 
Watat Ho’.- r; in the Mar
iam o Provinces.

The L ^adLutr Specialty 
Cloak, Coat av.d Blouse 
Wais t House In the Mar
itime Provinces.
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WINTER PORT Dr. Wood’sc PAGE MURDER Fine Furniture Sale! > 1
WEST NEWTON, Mass., April 10.— 

In an endeavor to strengthen if pos
sible the web of circumstantial evi
dence woven around Charles T. Tuck
er, the Auburndale youth who was ar
rested at his home last night, and who 
will be arraigned in the Waltham dis
trict court tomorrow charged with the 
murder of Miss Mabel Page at Wes
ton on March 31, the state police 
worked unceasingly today.

WEST NEWTON, Mass.. April 10.— 
Albert Tucker tonight engaged Vahey 
& Innés, a Arm of Boston attorneys, 
as counsel for his son. James S. Va
hey and Thomas F. Vahey, two mem
bers of the firm, were in consultation 
with the Tucker family this evening. 
Later they visited Tucker in Ills cell. 
When they left the police headquar
ters, they stated that at the present 
stage of the case they could say no
thing beyond expressing the belief 
that the police had arrested the wrong 
Hjan and that they could prove their 
client was Innocent. The elder Tuck
er, by advice of counsel, refused to dis
cuss the case.

It was learned tonight that counsel 
for the government and for the de
fence had agreed to a continuance of 
about ten days, as the government, it 
is said, will not be prepared to present 
its case when Tucker is arraigned to
morrow morning.

Str. Manchester Commerce will sail 
this evening for Manchester. She takes 
525 cattle.

The Allan liner Parisian, which left 
the other side Thursday, will come to 
St. John after calling at Halifax.

The Donaldson liner Alcides, Capt. 
'Horsburg, from Glasgow, with almost 
a full cargo, arrived here Saturday ev
ening. She docked yesterday at No. 3 
berth, and will move up Into No. 4 as 
,soon as the Concordia goes out.
' The Allan line str. Bavarian, Capt. 
Macnlchol, sailed about 6,15 Saturday 
evening for Halifax and Liverpool. At 
6t. John this fine ship took in 24,000 
/bushels of wheat, 37 carloads of meats, 
2 of apples, 1 of cheese, 2 of chickens, 

'1 of butter, 10 of hay, 10 of sundries 
and a lot of deals. Her passengers re
ceived here numbered 6 cabin 22 second 
and 86 steerage.

The C. P. R. str. Monmouth. Capt. 
Birchman, sailed at 6 p. m. Saturday 
for Bristol direct, with the following 
cargo: 32,360 bushels grain, 388 stand
ards deals, 30 elm logs, 4,225 door: SOO 
sacks oilcake, 200 barrels lubricating 
oil, 110 cases hemlock extract, 112 bar
rels zinc ashes,1146 pkgs. leather, 6,450 
cases grape nuts, 22,766 sacks flour, 33 
pkgs. Implements, 40 barrels hardware, 
14 pkgs. sundries, 1,790 boxes cheese, 
228 boxes bacon, 75 boxes butter, 313 
head cattle, 449 sheep.

Men’s Tailoring

To Crder.
і

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

ИМ 4

m
jp^ffiCures Coughs, Colds, Bfeeehltls, - 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Palo or Tightness In the 

Chest, Ete.
Я

* It stops that tickling in the throat, Is 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DK. WOOD'S 
HOBWAY РІНЕ SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, end I can recommend it to evarjOSA 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents.

The same customers would not come here and order our made-to- 

meaeure suits every time they needed clothes If there was not a good 

strong reason for so doing.

PARLOR SUITES In walnut or mahogany finish frames, from
$26.00 upwards,

Our measure books show that we have hundreds of customers who 

order and reorder business and dress suits. Isn’t this pspof enough for 

the man who may think he Is not sure of satisfactory tailoring here?

Another point—of special Importance in custom 

average age of our customers is steadily growing younger, which in

dicates that more and more young men are coming here for the clothes.

Garments of special Interest at this season are Prince Alberts, 

Spring Overcoats, Suits and Trousers—and our supply of the proper 

fabrics Is ample.

Successor to 
I F. A. JONES CO., Ltd

St. John, N. B.

GEORGE E. SMITH V

tailoring—the 18 King Street,

Classified Advertisements.JUDGE TASCHEREAU.

OTTAWA, April 10.—There may be 
another changel on the supreme court 
bench before many wteks are over. 
Under the Judges’ retirement act last 
session any supreme or superior court 
judge may retire on full salary it he 
has continued In office as judge of ohe 
or more of said courts for 30 years or 
upwards. It Is stated that Right Hop- 
orable Sir Elzear Taschereau, chief 
justice of Canada, contemplates re
tirement at an early date under the 
section referred to.

Sir Elzear was first appointed su
perior court judge in 1871, being trans
ferred to the supreme court in 1878.

Sir Elzear’s resignation may he 
facilitated by reason of his recent ap
pointment to the imperial privy coun
cil. It is fully expected that he will 
be requested to act on the Judicial 
committee and will attend some of the 
sittings this year.

Senator Perley of Wolseley. Assa., 
who has just returned from a visit to 
New Brunswick, his native province, 
reports that wherever he went hé found, 
the people overwhelmingly opposed to 
the Grand Trunk

SPORTING NEWS.4 Half a cent a word. 6 insertions
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE.

On Saturday evening the last month
ly meeting of the High School alumnae 
for this season was held at the home 
of the president. Miss Purves, 40 
Duke street, tyisted of the usual pro
gramme Sheridan’s Rivals wAs pre
sented with the following cast of char
acters:

■ 4;

A meeting of the full executive in connec
tion with the local base ball league will be 
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp.

The committee appointed at the last meet
ing to draw up a schedule will present the 
same for ratification. Considerable business 
is to be brought before the meeting, prin
cipally in connection with the opening night, 
wj^ich has been decided on for Monday, May 
16th. The intention is to have a band 
parade from the head of King street to the 
grounds, and after the ball game a prom
enade concert will be held. In all probabil
ity the event will start at 6.15 so as to en
able the St. Joseph and Franklins teams to 
play nine innnings. The grounds will be 
lighted and decorated for the occasion. Tick
ets will be placed or sale early in May and 
the different clubs propose to make this 
event a memorable one in local base ball 
history.

HELP WANTED-FEWIALE. FLATS TO LET.
;next, centrally 

situated flat and basement, 27 Horsfteld street, 
at present occupied by Mrs. Kyte. Apply to 
DAVID LYNCH, 141 Paradise Row.

TO LET.—From first MayFine Tailoring and 
Men's Clothing,A. GILMOUR, WANTED—Capable gTrl tor general house

work in a small family. Apply to 17 Hard-
ing street._______________ ____________________
“WAWfe.-ti. girl for general house work. 
Also â. young nurse girl. Apply to MRS. G.
S. firiWMAjT. 103 Pitt street _______________
""'WaN’FES—A competent girl for general 
work. No washing: Wages liberal. Apply to 
MRS. C. E. L. JARVIS, 113 Duke street.

V

I
68 KING STREET.

TO LET.—Pleasant self-contained fiat of 
eight rooms and bath. No. 92 Spring street, 
modern improvements. Rent moderate. For 
particulars apply to JAS. E. B1LYANT, st
above address. ___ ________________________

________  TO LET—A four roomed flat, 675 Msin St.
WANTED.'—At the Globe Laundry, a girl Rent $7.00 a. month. Apply to J. A. LIKELY, 

who boa had experience in checking.

Anthony Absolute—BlanchardSir
Fowler.

Jack Absolute—Chester Martin.
Sir Lucius O’Trigger—Geo. Whit

taker.
1 Bob Acres—Gilbert Jordan.

Falkland—Hart Green.
Fag—Owen Coll.
Thomas, a servant, J. G. Sipprell.
Mrs. Malaprop—Miss Annie Whit

taker.
Lydia Languish—Miss Maud Magee.
Lucy, a maid—Miss Edna Godfrey.
All the performers showed marked 

dramatic ability. The parlor was ar
ranged to represent a stage and the 
costumes worn were very attractive. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent.

V

Choice Roll Butter, 20c. per lb 
Pure Lard, 11c. per lb.,

718 Main street.: Є
! TO LH*—Flats 37 end 39 Peter» etreet 

(Tuesday and Friday), newly renovated and
_____________ ___ j modernised, 8 and 11 rooms, $16 and $20. At

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. . 54 Germain street, flat, 7 rooms, $12.50. Also 
Apply at 43 Portland

WANTED.—À capable girl to do general 
Apply to

WANTED.—At once, girl for general bouse- ; 
work. Apply at 34 Pitt street.

■ ■ *1
:: Ц

warehouse; 50 City Road, upper flat, 8 rooms» 
$9.00. JAMES E. WHITE.

street.

Ж
ftnail family. TO LET—From the 1st May next, a very 

j desirable self-contalneo upper flat in a good 
^отпУіаг ! locality. Has two parlors, dining room, nine

With

3 pound pail, 35c.; 5 pound pail, 55c. ; 10 pound pail, 
$1.00 ; ЙО pound pail, $1.95.

Seeded Raisins, 8c. per pound.
Cleaned Ourran,ts, 7c. per pound.
4 pounds new California Prunes for 25c.
6 pounds best new Dates for 25c.
Extra G-ood (new) Evaporated Apples, 8c. per lb. 
Good Evaporated Apples, (old) 61bs. pound for 25< 
Extra No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples, 40c. per peck

Orders by telephone promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE 776 A.

housework in a 
CANADIAN DRUG CO.

WAtmeD.—Two table girls, one 
maid afld kitchen girl. Apply to W. A. | bedrooms, bath room, 
BLACK, 33 Horsfield street. ; a>1 modero commences.

RECENT DEATHS.
closets, etc.

Apply to B. L. 
GEROW, Barrister. 94 Prince Wm. street.

James Crawford, an ex-school teach
er, and who for some years conducted

in the Pacific railway
a book and stationary store 
North End, died on Saturday morning 
alter several months’ illness of heart 

Deceased was born in Sun-

W. B. VAIL DEAD.

HALIFAX, April 10.—The death oc
curred at Dover, Eng., today of Honx disease.
W В Vail He was residing with his bury county and leaves one daughter, 
daughter, the wife of Colonel O'Brien, He has several brothers and sisters re- 
who formerly commanded the Royal siding in the United States.
Engineers at Halifax. Mr. Vail for a Two deaths have occurred recently 
shore time was premier of Nova Sco- in the .Home for Incurables. On Fn- 
Ш and during a part of Alexander day Dennis O’Connor of Milford was 
Mackenzie's regime was minister of taken to the home suffering from cdn-
3mІ» He was SI vears of age cer in the face. On Saturday afternoonmilitia. He was 81 years of age. ^ died quite suddenly of heart failure.

Doys begin their trading by swap- The body was taken to Mr. O’Connor’s
ping marbles for pocket-knives. As late home in Milford, from where the
they grow older and want to trade funeral will hé held. He was forty- 
town-lots for automobiles, they And the nine years of age.
want columns must be used. The second death was that of John

McDonald, who for some time had been 
Chronic Constipation surely cured or ill with consumption, and who had 

back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS been a patient at the home for nine 
Small, Chocolate coated, weeks. He died last evening. Mr. Mc

Donald formerly lived on Celebration 
street. He was fifty-two years of age 
and leaves a widow and five young 
children. A sister, Mrs. Hunter, lives 
in the city, and also a brother. Robert 
McDonald of 66 High street. The body 

taken to the brother’s home, and

scheme?.
Some government supporters said 

Saturday it was expected that a divi
sion on the Grand Trunk resolutions 
would be reached by Tuesday, night, 
but this is almost preposterous, as 

still many speakers who

HELP WANTED, MALE. FOR SALE.}
WANTED—A boy for office work. Apply to 

R. c. Elkin, 124 Prince William street.
"white’s Restaurant,

FOR SALE.—A Skill Boat, In good condl- 
tion, 20 feet over all. Mast and new sail, 2 
pairs oars. Apply WM. RYDE, 305 Germai®
Street. _ _ ! ' " '/' • •

FOR SALE.—Freehold Lot 126x56 feet, with 
building thereon in good order, situate on 
City Line, Parish of Lancaster, corner of 
Tower street. Will be sold cheap. Apply to ,
AM ON A. WILSON, Barrister at Law,
Chubb’8 Corner.

V 4
WANTED.—A boy at 

King street. Apply at once.there are
want to be heard. By present indica
tions the debate

WANTED.—A Journeyman Tailor to sew
will last all this Also vest maker.and press.

SEELEY, 65 Germain Street.week.

two-tfcird typesetter. ApplySENTENCED TO PRISON. WANTED—A 
to SUN PRINTING C9-. St. John. FOR SALE—An oak folding bed, also a 

black walnut sideboard, both in flrst-claaa 
condition. Address J., care STAR OFFICE.

TORONTO. April 10.—The first pun
ishments to be awarded as a result of 
the gross Irregularities at certain poll
ing booths during the last civic elec
tions, were inflicted by Judge Winches
ter in the court of sessions Saturday, 
morning. Samuel Thompson. Frank A. 
Gray and Abraham Cahoon, deputy 
returning officers, were sentenced to 
two years, less one day, in prison. Col. 
John Gray, father of F. A. Gray, poll 
clerk, was sentenced to one year in 

Thomas Kerr, another poll

ROBERTSON & OO.,K * three i>r four good 
to W. H. TURNER,

WANTED—At once, 
coat makers.1 Apply 
440 Main street. FOR SALE.—Turkish Cabinet Baths, la > 

good condition. Apply by letter to C. IX,562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B. WANTED care Star Office.

FOR SALE—Fresh eggs arriving daily. 
•Phone 133. JOHN HOP&INS, 186 Union 
street.

WANTED.—Coat and Waist makers. MOR- 
SUTHERLAND, Charlotte street^money 

never fail.
to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug-

RELL &
boat forWANTED.—A new cedar row

About 16 ft. long. Apply A. M.,The World’s Greatest Singer easy
gists.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.—?A well equipped 
printing plant, just the thing for a country 
newspaper. Apply *‘S," Star office.

FOR SALE CHÉAP.—1 black hair cloth 
parlor âult, 1 handsome sideboard, 1 maho
gany table. No. 6 Grown street.

FOR SALE—The following valuable vacant 
lots: Lot S. E. corner Princess and Canter
bury streets. Lot Prince Wm. street, 50x90. 
Lot Pt-Ince William street, 50x65. And double 
brick building, Germain street. Leasehold 
Britain street. Apply to Б. G. Kaye or F. W. 
Kaye, Jardine Building.

family use.
Daily Sun Office, St. John. і

ELECTION CARDS. prison.
clerk, was also sentenced to one year 
in prison. All of the accused were peo
ple of good reputation, and the evi
dence showed that the acts of which f 
they were accused, plugging ballot 
boxes, were performed out of friend
ship for certain candidates. Thefie is 
talk already of an appeal to the min
ister of justloe for clemency.

HOUSES TO LET.
TO LET— SffiaU house of eight rooms. No. 

79 Leinster street. Can be seen any after
noon. Apply "to MISS SULLIVAN, 171 Lelh- 

ster street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. 
Salurday, April 9th, 1904. was

from there the funeral will be held.
Bernard Callahan, who had one of 

his feet crushed off at the Union De
pot last week, died at the general pub
lic hospital about four o’clock Sunday 
morning from the effects of the in
jury.

The deceased was a stevedore, and 
had a wide circle of friends, 
thought at one time that he would 

but Saturday he began to

:To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John :

C TO~LET—From May 1st. a very desirable
wellself contslfied dwelling of 6 rooms, 

lighted and nicely arranged for convenience 
and comfort at 150 Germain street, corner 
Horsfeld. Apply to W. TREMAINE GARD,

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I will be a candidate for the office of Mayor

solicit your support. Hoping that the public 
:.rust confided to me by the electorate hap 
been discharged in a manner to merit your 
approval and continued favor, I am, ladles 
and gentlemen.

___________ ІЩРІ
FOR SALE—Two new milch cows, giving 

7 to 10 quarts of milk at each milking., Apply 
to A. J. M., care Star Office.

FOR SALE.—One Salmon Boat, 23 feet ovep 
all, 7 feet beam, two new sails and jib; on» 
pair of oars. One Skiff Boat 17 feet over all,
One new sail and oars. Apply to JOHN 
FRODSHAM, Royal Hotel.

FOR SALE,—Two second hand express 
wagons, almost new, for sale at a bargain.
Cab be seen at JAS. A. KELLY’S, Main

LILLIAN NORDICA STR. DAMARA IN .TROUBLE.
It was 48 King strè*t.

LONDON. April 10.—Capt. Howard 
of the British str. Turquoise, from TO LET —Mky 1st, selt-contalned house, 8 

efcarlft Atfcet, occupied bV?r'sent tenant 
„v-a tears Can be seen Friday from o to 
і Alto house N.. 6 Charles sweet, one door 
ft«m Garden stieot. Can b®See,n<,r^,*11*^"
day and Frite»’ afternMtis. Fèr tqr/ns, 6c.,

ap«ly MRt. Q7LLTE. 109 Wiipn ptfe»..

recover,
sink, and death came early Sunday і cienfuegos via Bermuda, bound to 
morning. Mrs. Boden of New York; Liverpool, while.passing Old Head of 
Mrs. Connolly, Mrs. Thornton and Ktnsale, on the Irish south coast, to- 
Mrsi Colgan of this city, are sisters. day, signalled that he had endeavored 

The death occurred at his residence, to assist the disabled Furness-Allan 
79 Union street, Sunday afternoon, of noer Camara, which, as before report- 
John Hopkins, at the age of 64 years. ed| had broken her shaft at sea when 
The deceased was a native of Bristol, about 190 miles from Queenstown while 
England, and came to this city thirty- hound frofri Liverpool to St. Johns, N. 
six years ago, during vçhich time he F _ and Halifax.
conducted a meat business on Union captain Howard reported that a 

A few months ago he retired hawser had been passed from the Ttl#- 
on account of ill health. A wife, one quoise to the disabled steamer, but the 
daughter. Miss Hopkins, who is liv- rope parted on several occasions and 
ing at home, and three sons, Frank he was obliged to proceed. A tug has 
B. D„ Aquilla D, and G. A. Stanley. succeeded in
who conduct the business, survive. Captain Howard signalled, and is now 

Information was received last even- assistjng the vessel to reach port, 
ing of the death at Fredericton of 
Mrs. Milner, widow of C. Milner. The 
deceased iady had reached a ripe old 

and has lived with her daughter.

Faithfully yours
WALTER W. WHITE.

Ac.. ■-----AND THE----- To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

ROOMS TO LET.
TO LET—From 1st of May, 

modern improvements, 
stree ‘ ‘ лGERHARD

HEINTZMAN
PIANO.

room»,
No". ’ 267 Charlotte 

Wednesdayt. onnosite Queen square.
A-trty. Уand

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

1 will be a candidate for the office of 

Alderman-at-large at the approaching civic 

election to he held on Tuesday, 19lh April. 

If elected 1 will endeavor to serve you faith

fully.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO І.ВТ St U7 
Elliot Row. Apply QE premise»-_____________

FOR SALE.—A three sail wood boat of 7Є 
tons register. Will carry 90 M. lumber. En
quire of J. SPLIANE & CO.,-61 and 63 Water

“for SALE OR EXCHANGE-One man’» 
tlcycle ; one woman’» bicycle: one tube clean
er, 2 1-2 inches; one pipe cutter. Apply 
TRADER. Star Office.

street.

STORES TO LET. 4T2SS
Damara,reaching the TO LET.—Large shop corner Charlotte and 

Duke streets, suitable for dry goods or groc
eries. Also adjoining store on Charlotte street 
will be let with the large shop or separately.

AMON A. WILSON. Barrister,

’1 vl
>

JAMES H. FRINK. I !MONCTON MAN DEAD.

BOSTON, April 9,—The death is an
nounced in Roxbury of Daniel J. Hol
land. son of the late Daniel A. Holland 
of that district and formerly of Monc- 

Thc funeral was held from AJ1 
Saints Roman Catholic church and the 
interment was in Calvary cemetery. 
West Roxbury. The pall bearers were 
Will Lutz, W. H. Hersey, Charles J. 
McCarthy, James J. Lannon. 
Lantnger and John Fogg.

Apply to 
Chubb’s Corner.

FOR bALB —An are lamp, complet», aaar- 
ly new. Apply to 3un printing Co.We submit the following telegram from the manager of the Windsor Mu

sic Hall, Montreal :
Electors of the City of St. John: ■ I

■Si
age,
Mrs Ketch tim, for some time, and her 
many friends in this city will regret 
to hear the news.

By the death of Mrs. A. Moore, which 
occurred on Sunday. 3rd lnsj.. Mechan
ics’ Settlement has sustained the loss 
of the last of its original settlers. Mrs. 
Moore, formerly Miss Stephenson, was 
born Feb. 11, 1825, and was married 
to the late Alex. Moore of Cumberland 
Co., N. S., in 1842, and two years later 
she with her husband went to Me
chanics’ Settlement.

COTTAGES TO LET. LOST.Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the request of a large number of cltl- 

I will again be a candidate for

ALDERMAN OF PRINCE WARD.

MONTREAL, March 16, 1904. ' 1LOST.—On Wednesday evening, a Gold 
Chain bracelet padlock, marked ”Bessie.” 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving same at 
ftar Office. _______

TO LET —Self contained brick cottage. No. 
116 Wright street, at present being refitted 
throughout Eight rooms arid bath rooB.

S to 5. W.

The Gerhard Heintzman Co., Toronto:

The Nordica concert here tonight proved a great success.
Heintzman Grand Piano was used, and Madame Nordica expresses her per
fect satisfaction with your instruments.

ton.
The Gerhard

Л Can be inspected any afternoon 
M. JARVIS.

Trusting that my services have met your 
approval, and respectfully requesting a con
tinuante of your confidence and ribpport in 
the eletcion to be held on Tuesday the 19th 
inst., I am yours, etc..

s

■

àFrank MISCELLANEOUS-J. H. SHAW. Manager Mindsor Hall.

We also submit the following words of commendation from MR. E. RO- 
MAYNE SIMMONS, the celebrated Piano Virtuoso, who was the pianist with 
Mme. Nordica on the occasion of her recent appearance at the Windsor Hall, 
Montreal, and Massey Hall, Toronto, and to appear here.

TO LET.
і SHINE AND POLISH, 5 CENTS.—Satis

faction guaranteed, 4 Dock street.
ROBERT MAXWELL. "•я»FISHERMEN lost.

BOSTON, April 9,—The fishing sch. 
Theodore Roosevelt, now at T wharf 

while on her iflst

хЗТ-OFFiafc-

hot water betting. Posaesslsn f)
...ІУ next, dr s<*A»r if required, li 
#BO. H. V. BELTEA. jpartuter, & 
farphlll's Building, 42 Iftwm siriM 

ІТі LET—May let prrtr.-.ews e'.WfS on ft: 
n.ClVpfu', sow pccdpièd by tit» ft- 
lco C6., Ltd. For paritculsrs apply le W. S. 
Vaufbln, 198 Pitt Street.

-66 Prince Wm. 
Co. Office fittings.

TO

¥MM
letTo the Elec tore of the City of Saint John:

TWO (2) EMPHATIC BARGAINS IN 
UPRIGHT PIANOS.—Good ae new, fully 
wav ran tod.
from $15 00 up. Easy terms of payment si 
W. H. BELL’S. 79 Germain street.

To cure Headache in ten minute» usa 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

li,LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
here, reports that 
trip, Peter McDonald, of Surrey, P. E. 
I., and George Bowey, (or Bouyl of 
Guysborô, N. S.. were upset from a 
dory during a storm and drowned, 
they were members of the regular

In response to a largely signed requisition 
of the electors, I beg to state that I will be 
a Candidate lor Alderman of Dukes Ward on 
the third Tuesday in April next.

If elected, I will give my best attention 
to the City’s Interests.

Soliciting your sqpport,

Four Second Hand ORGANS,MONTREAL, March 17, 1904. ; %

LAKE ERIE ARRIVES.
It gives me great pleasure to express my perfect satisfaction with 

lovely Gerhard Heintzman Grand Piano which I used last night at Mme. Nor- 
dlea’s concert.

the
The C. P. R. steamer - Lake Eric, 

Capt. Carey, which left Liverpool on 
Tuesday, Mareh 29th, reached Partridge 
Island between nine and ten o’clock 

The Erie was expected

riAT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

I. C. R. Will Have a Splendid Exhibit 
at St. Louis.

:MILITIA.

Certificates of military qualification 
have been issued to Lieutehahti F. 1, 
Morrison and W. H. Beil oti à abort 
course in captain’s class, and to U 
tenant» F. Gilman and W. Й. И 
ward in subaltern’s class. These gen
tlemen are officers of the 8th 
Leave of absence with permission to 
travel abroad has been rajpted to 
Capt. Arthur J. B. Melllsh, fed regi
ment, Charlottetown, for ilx weéKs 
from 1st May.

(Signed) E. ROMAYNE SIMMONS.

Mr. Gerhard Heintzman yalues highly this commendation and yet without 
any excess of elation, for as “a good wine needs no bush,” the merit of the 
Gerhard Heintzman pianos is neither increased nor diminished by this praise, 

from so talented and so gracious a source as these great artists.

crew.; I am,
Your», etc.,

W. S. BARKER.

-1 last night, 
earlier in the day.

She remained at anchorage during 
the night and will come up to her berth 
this morning. She brought upwards of 
eleven hundred passengers, including 
nineteen first cabin and seventy-two 
second cabin. The steerage passengers 
will land this forenoon. Those in tha 
first cabin are: L. Brooke, C. S. M. 
Brown, H. Cath, Davey, Ernest Don
aldson, Percy M. Fildes, F. J. Gels- 
thorpe. Miss Gelsthorpe, Horace B. 
Gibbs, Davtd Howell, E. R. Lownds, 
Mrs. J. J. May, John M. C. Muir, A. F. 
Readings, John Todd, J. Treuffet, Thos. 
Winsby, Rev. F. Woodcutter, F. Woof, 
Henry L. Wright.

SHOT IN THE HEAD.

The car with the I. C. R. exhibit foe 
thè World s Fair at St. Louis arrived 
in the city this morning from FredeHc- 

rne car «tarts for the World's

5th April, 1904. 10.—Joseph Mon-HALIFAX, April 
teith, a young man, got Into a fracas 
with some of his componians last 
night and received a pistol shot in his 
head. He was able to walk to tttebA- 
pital, where the bullet was extracted. 
The wound is not serious.

Un
even aay- i

ton.
Fair on Friday, going by way of Mon-

Sole agents for these magnificent instruments for New 

Nova Scotia,

andBrunswick treat.
The I. C. R.’a space at the fair will 

be 1,090 square feet. Sn one side wul 
be a display of large photographs, eadl* 
7 ft. by 6 ft. The centre will be tafc" 
cn up with a handsome display 08 
mounted salmon, and the rest of the 
room will be used for spectator -61 
moose, deer, caribou and an fSUttt of 
live fish. The live fish exhibit will 
probably be the most attractive ML* 
hire. The fish will be Ш charge of C, 
F. B. Rowe, of the freight department,

If you owe a lot of property whjch 
you con not, for any гімоіц prep^rlR 

are trying to support Л

,LOW RATESt
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

THE
FROM ST. JOHN. N. a 

To Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, В. C.
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

There I» a choice selection of Ladle*’ 
Trimmed Outing Hats just opened at 
J. K. Storey’s, 165 Union Street, from 
$1.00 up.

COW. H. JOHNSON A GOOD INVESTMENT FOB 1.09.$56.40 now Is the time to 
drive out all disease• J As spring is coming, 

cleanse your blood and
germs from your system, which can be et-

L c. R-accident. '*"bfooafl pâ*.
HALIFAX, April 10. Train No. 26 of Jy^ Uv^'ani‘"«П

the Intercolonial railway, from Mont- t,.duties prwentifif *st (afal flisesss Р» 
real and Boston, ran into the tall end menu «nJ oilier llindrel dliouto. To these
of a freight special at Halifax on Sat- atrg££«ot. «L'company baa anted
urday night. The rear car on the spe-. t0 „lvP lla a preccnim üx usras Fteily 
clal was considerably damaged and Dc^r
the locomotive was badly shaken up. si? tor 'ho sum "t one dolur This
The special, which had Just arrived. „Яег only for n abort while, u tone ae -be 
had not time to get off the main line books last, and 'i.®!,1"'.', г„°1дї!*.4 Оп,2ГДи?£ 
before the express from Montreal was /Co 80 Prlnce wuiinm sirret. Orders o-* 
upon it. 'of "town 25c extra 1er restate.

will be another mf’.l end cals(LIMITED),

7 Market .Square, 
and Halifax,

There
at F. A. Dyken-nn Л: Co.’s гібте on 
Tuesday moraln- V/liicb ought to at
tract hundreds Of pebble !•' ЬЧУ lb® 
special goods wliiob are advertised at 
this opportune time.

1
To Nelson, В. C. 
Trail, В. C. 
Rossland, В. C. 
Greenwood, В. C. 
Midway. В. C.

I $53.90 :
' T St. John, 

N. S.
eu-

:

nisnatfe, you 
“herfl of ♦ifephnnts." Turn yotiy

into through thô ad«Until April 30, 1904.
rates from and to other

:
phsnts” 
ceVmn<

nnil M! nthlMfeS doponff Ofl 
BFNTTVRY ? !.TNTM?pnt to keep thâlf 
jointe rnui-'lefe In t

Proportionate 
points. Don’t hire people to work for you 

You £4t 
h’.7Г1ІГ* your

j I•’Just to oblige" eomeb.’iiv. 
pretty poor help that '-vay. 
help in tlw open market, by using t!;- 
want columns.

Also to COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH. 
MONTANA and CALIFORNIA.

H. C. MAtitlAY,
Or Write C. F.
D.P.A., C AR.. STr Call on W.Also a very large assortment of other leading instruments at a great vari

ety of styles and prices.
PO$'
. jo:

TER,
•HN. N. B.
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E- • TELEPHONE 1652.POSSIBLE ALDERMENCOMPETITION WANTED.; LOCAL NEWS.

Important Dress 
Skirt Offer.

Several Nominations Already in 
and More to Come—Tomorrow 

is Nomination Day.

Nova Scotians Want Dominion Ex
press Service Extended—May 

Mean New Offices Here.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er's wharf. Tel. 612. >t

Don't fail to see the two great piano 
bargains at C. Flood & Sons, King 
street store windows tomorrow.

fe>
■

A copy of the changes made In the 
Franchise Act which passed the local 
house on Friday have been received at 
the City Hall. The act says all rate
payers may vote provided their taxes 
have been paid up to within two years 
of seven days before the election.

Tomorrow Is nomination day and this 
morning everything was hustle and 
bustle around City Hall, with little 
groups of aldermen here and there.

The present aldermen are: Allan, 
Hllyard, Bullock. Baxter, Christie, 
Hamm, Lewis, Maxwell, MUlidge, 
Macrae, McGoldrlck, McMulkin, Robin
son and Tilley, Aid. Tuft's death hav
ing left the gap.

Among those who will have opposi
tion as far as could be ascertained to
day are the aldermern-at-large, Messrs. 
Allan and Hllyard. They will be op
posed by Dr, J. H. Frink and Thos. 
Carleton. In Fringe ward Aid. Max
well will be opposed by James Sproul; 
in Dufferln ward Aid. Millidge will be 
oposed by Mr. Dailey; In Wellington 
ward Aid. Macrfte will be opposed by 
Thomas Kickham and in Lome ward 
J. W. Holder will run against Aid. 
McMulkin.

W. S. Barker, a new man, has as 
yet no opposition in Dukes.

There was a report about his morn
ing that Dr. D. F. Berryman was to 
run for Queens ward In opposition to 
Aid. Bullock, but this report the doctor 
flatly denies.

Another possible candidate Is J. 
King Kelley. Asked by the Star this 
morning if the report was true that 
he was going to run Mr. Kelley replied 
that he did not know. His attention 
was called to the fact that tomorow is 
nomination day but still he insisted 
that he did not know as yet.

A vigorous effort is bAng made In 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
to secure the extension of the service 
of the Dominion Express Co. to all 
passenger trains all over the I. C. R. 
The board of trade at Halifax on Fri
day passed a strong resolution favor
ing the scheme. Similar resolutions 
have been passed by the board of trade 
of Canso, Plotou and Summerslde, 
while the Sydney people are strongly 
in favor of the scheme. As it Is now 
the Canadian Express have a mono
poly of the whole territory with the ex
ception that the Dominion Express 
have one train a day In Halifax. When* 
they received this privilege the rate 
from Montreal to Halifax dropped flfty 
cents a hundred.

It Is understood that If the Domin
ion get the privilege asked for it would 
be necessary, to open a divisional office 
here, and in that case E. N. Abbott, 
the present agent, would probably be 
appointed superintendent. The com
pany’s facilities in Halifax would have 
to be greatly enlarged.

The ЛаШах Herald and Chronicle 
are out strongly In favor of the scheme.

Street car No. 31 delayed traffic on 
the main line about 7.30 o'clock this 
morning. Her motor burnt out and she 
had to be towed to the car shed.

A call has been formally extended by 
the First Baptist church at Moncton 
to Rev. I. N. Baird of Brookfield, N. 
S., to become assistant pastor.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
St. George’s Society will be held in the 
room, Orange Hall, Germain street, on 
Tuesday evening, the 12th instant, at 
eight o'clock. By order, J, Henry 
Scammell, secretary.

S

$3.98500 Black Dress 
Skirts on Sale ats

V

Ladles’ seven gore dress Skirts, 

made of fine black English Cheviot, 

new style, wlth^ 

black Taffeta Silk.. Goods of this qual

ity, style and fit are rarely procurable 

at so humble a price. The stock Is here 

for your inspection. Buying will 

be brisk, therefore we recommend an 

early visit. Value 55.00. Sale price...„

f.■:
:■ neatly finished in a

The Grand Council of the Royal 
Arcanum will meet in Amherst tomer- 

Tffe delegates from St. John will» row.
be O. A. Kimball. J. N. Wetmore, H. 
White. T. H. Belyea, W. A. Metilnley 
and Thomas Finley,

I now

The ancient order of United Work
men, the oldest fraternal society on 
the continent, presented the Star with 
an artistic calendar dating from April, 
1904, to April, 1905. It also contains a 
lot of valuable postal Information.

Two Lewisville men report being 
robbed, one,of $10 and the other of $52 
on Saturday night near Moncton. One 
of them. Max èasey, states that he 

also beaten severely. Both are L 
C. R. employes.

The primary department of the Car
leton Babtjst Sunday school will repeat 
on Thursday night of this week the 
entertainment which was held with 
considerable Success last week. An 
excelléht programme will be given.

$3.98 ¥

PERSONALS).
W. B. Dunn, accompanied by his 

daughter, Miss Mabelle, returned home 
Saturday after a short trip to Bos
ton. Morrell & Sutherlandwas

-■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Ca’der, of 
Fredericton, who has been spending the 
winter in Southern California, are now 
in New York and expect to reach home 
about May 1.

Miss Edith Ramsey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Ramsey, of St. 
John, N. B-, visited relatives here this 
week. Miss Ramsey has accepted a 
position in a private hospital In Bos
ton as nurse. — Cambridge, Mass., 
Times.

Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke and daughter. 
Miss Eforis, of St. Stephen, are In town 
to і attend the Nordica concert. They 
are guests at Centenary parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis came home 
from Boston Saturday.

Miss Muriel Hatheway, of Frederic
ton, is the guest of Miss Edna Bates, 
Duke street.

Mrs. Dodd, widow of Hon. Thomas 
Dodd, and formerly Mrs. James Cole
man, of this city, is seriously ill.

Miss Bessie Ervin left this morning 
on a visit to Boston.

.
Oppo. Y M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte StÛ

; :

Fit Your Feet and Purse.Andrew McNiohol, who was recently 
superannuated from the post

Saturday night presented with
office,

V
was on
a handsome Morris chair, accompanied 
by an address signed by all the mem
bers of the post office staff. $3.00POLICE COURT.

One Eighty-seven-Year-Old Drunk On 
the Bench Today.

---- *----- s
Six drunks and a colored man charg

ed with-indecent conduct on the public 
streets were up before His Honor 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning. The 
court is still being held in the guard 
room, as the painters have not finished 
their work in the police court chamber.

The drunks all pleqded guilty and 
all were fined eight dollars. The jail 
option was twenty days, with two ex
ceptions, when it 
months.

Richard O’Çonnor is down as being 
eighty-seven years of age and Joseph 
Pike says he never was drunk before. 
As his offence was committed on Sun
day and Sergt. Ross informed 
court that he used profane and ob
scene language he was honored with 
two months. Pike’s fine was paid.

The colored ornament on the impro
vised bench, Archibald John Randolph, 
pleaded not guilty but his word did 
not go against the officer's oath. He 
was
days with hard labor.

Ml»* Leah Burchlll, of Halifax, filed 
Saturday In that city as the result of 
an overdose of a solution containing 
carbolic acid, 
using the medicine for toothache, with 
which she was suffering.

Rev, W. E. Bates, pastor of the First 
Baptist chufeh, Amherst, gave his con
gregation a surprise yesterday when 
he announced that he had received a 
call to the Union Baptist church of 
Mystic, Conn., and asked that his re- 
signaton take effect on June 30.

Work is to be soon begun in Halifax 
new and large hotel for that city, 

bill having been passed at,the last 
session of the Nova Scotia legislature 
incorporating the Imperial Hotel Co. 
The greater part of the stock has been 
subscribed. The hotel will be a fine 
structure, six stories high, and 
cost $250,000.

*4

The young lady was Man’s shoe for everydayIs a popular price for a
We have a line of $3.00 Spring Boots that

Leathers are
wear.
will suit the most fastidious man.
Box Calf, Ve’our Calf and Kid. Goodyear welted,

The blucher cut is a
NATURAL 7 YES.

" The splendid effect* shown In our excellent 
4|B* of wall papers are popular because the 
jheigns are so natural and graceful. We 
give yen ell the satisfaction ef high grade 
•book and perfect coloring to bring opt the 
beauty of your wall and make you happy 
In the possession of a gracefully ornament
ed room. We offer great variety in pattern* 
And splendid effects in coloring. Our papers 
hre the beat of the product* of the best man- 
VLfacturers and we ere sure you will enjoy 
gone home the better for having It papered 
from such a stock a* cure.

inspection invited,
D. McARTHVR, 8* King St

was made two
modish lasts, fine finish.(7 DELAYED BY FOG.I * favorite.Donaldson Liner Concordia Will Wait 

For Fair Weather.
/ ---- *—--

The Donaldson str. Concordia, Cnpt. 
Martin, was ready to sail for Glasgow 
via Liverpool yesterday morning, but 
the weather was regarded as unfit. It 
was agaiÀ thought of sending her to 
sea last night, but it continued too 
thick. Her cargo consists of 14.000 
bushels of wheat, 2,000 of barley, 250 
standards of deals, 100 tons of flour, 
300 boxes of meats, 100 tierces of lard, 
50 barrels of apples, 465 cattle and 100 
tons of hay.

The steamer will be held till the 
weather is clear. A despatch from Ft. 
Lepreaux this morning says that the 
fog there is very thick.

The C. P. R. steamer Lake Erie is 
still at the island and will remain 
there till the weather clears.

If possible an effort will be made to 
get her first-class passengers away on 
the Montreal express tonight. She has 
one hundred and eleven steerage pas
sengers of whom only eighty are for 
the United States points, most of the 
others are for western Ontario.

MINISTERS' MEETINGS.

/I

«on a theЯ1Л w a

M. L. SAVAGE,w і V
І

h S]
Fine Footwear, Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.will

/І ;
Фі soaked for Sight dollars or twentyThe firm of A. L. Goodwin have land

ing today a car of extra -fine Ontario 
Northern Spys. Tomorrow they have 
due 200 boxes of Bermuda onions, one 
hundred and fifty cases of Valencia 

and one hundred bags of 
Late In the week

New Spring ClothingCHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

House Cleaning Necessities Littlejohn's Defi Taken Up by Bev. Mc
Leod.oranges

Egyptian onions, 
they will receive two cars of bananas. Style, Quality and Price Correct.> SOAPS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, AMMONIA, 

GOLD DUST, PEARLINE, SAL SODA, Etc., at
Dan Littlejohn, welter weight cham

pion of New Brunswick, published a 
challenge in this morning's papers to 
Bev. McLeod, of this city; Tom Foley, 
of Halifax; Billy Jordan, colored, of 
Boston, who fought a hard draw with 
Littlejohn at Halifax; or Alt. Snelling, 
of Quebec,,to a 10 or 15 round bout oil 
or about the 24th of May or the first 
week in June at from 142 to 145 pounds.

McLeod called at the Star office to
day and accepted the challenge, 
is anxious to meet Littlejohn at 142 
pounds and requests the Lower Cove 
pugilist to meet him at J. Quinn s, 
tomorrow evening to arrange dates 
and terms.

r■ GASPEREAUX PLENTIFUL.

The fishermen are commencing to get 
fairly good hauls, with the result that 
the price of gaspereaux has taken 
quite a drop. A few' days ago they 
brought as much at $3 per hundred, 
this morning $1.25 was the prevailing 

Two boats this morning land-

LateieM

Scotch Tweed Effects, in men’s suits, up-to-date 
patterns, only $10.50 The same made to 
order would cost you at least, $loUU.

Canadian Tweed Suits for men, latest styles, good 
trimmings, only $6.50.

Heavy Serge Suits, wide wale, latest cut, perfect 
fit, only $6.50.

Л1

Campbell’s Cash Grocery, c,rmaj„ street.

Delivered Promptly.Orders called for.Tel. 166.
AS A BRACER, while using the above, take 

Peruna—only SOcte. per bottle.

figure, 
ed over 1,500.

Some two thousand fish were taken 
in some of the Navy Island weirs

It is contrary to the law to

He
on Baptist.

* The Baptist ministers met as usual 
this morning. There were present Revs. 
Dr. Manning, Dr. Gates, H, H. Roach, 
D. Long, C. Burnett, W. E. McIntyre, 
B. N. Nobles A. B. Cohoe and P. J. 
Stackhouse. The usual reports from the 
churches were read. For the most part 
the congregations were small yesterday 

result of disagreeable weather.

Sunday.
catch fish on the Sabbath, but the par
ties who seemingly violated the art ex
plain that It was purely accidental that 
the nets were In place.

$4.00$4.00

Scott’s Hats
[V; „

FUNERALS TODAY.

I AMERICAN LEAGUE OPENING.

The American Baseball League will 
Thursday with the Bostons in 

Collins’ team was In New WILCOX BROSThe funeral of Mrs. John Drury was 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
the residence of Mrs. C. H. Leonard. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
Revs. Dr. Fothertngham and

Burial took place in Fern-

I. as a
Victoria street Free Baptist church has 
granted Rev. D. Long four months 
leave of absence. Mr. Long plans to 
spend part of his vacation in Winni
peg and may go as far west as the Paci
fic coast. Mrs. and Mis Long w:ll ac- 

him. Rev, I. B. Colwell left

««By special appointment to H. M., the 
King and Royal Family.”

Our customers will be pleased to know we have the latest models
•'fÎ£££S£krfsJrtS'b.a s„»»„ style* to ~I«« »«=■

HATTERS,

open on 
New York.
Orleans last week. Writing to a friend 
in this city, “Tip” O’Neill says that the 
weather has been very warm and near- 

the team has lost as

G. M.■I 54 to 58 DOCK ST, and 142 MARKET SQUARE.Campbell, 
hill cemetery.

The late Dennis O’Connor was bur
ied this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
his residence, Kingsville road. The re

taken to St. Joseph’s 
church, where Rev. Father Collins of- 

The interment took place in 
Members of the

ly every man on 
much as ten pounds. The effect was to 
weaken the team a little, but he ex- 

dll will be in Qie pink of eondi- 
when they meet the New York

■

THORNE BROS
company
last week for his new charge in Free
port, N. S. There is to be a roll call 
serAce held In the tabernacle .church 
April 15. the third anniversary of the 
dedication of the church building.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe is to read a paper 
at the next meeting.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.93 KING STREET. mains werepects 
tion
team on Thursday.

’u9 і
Choice Tender Western Beef.
Small and Medium Sugar Cured Hams.
Choice Flat and Roll Bacon.
Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Spinach.
Choice Tender Celery and Lettuce.

p g_Arriving tettay, 150 Bbls. Canadian Іч orthern Spy Apples.
Limited.

fleiated.
Band Cove cemetery.
A. О. H. acted as pall-bearers.KENNEDY CAUGHT.

Fugitive from Rock Candy Mine Cap
tured in Fredericton.

William Kennedy, the colored lad, 
who was given two months in the Rock 
Candy mine for disorderly conduct in 
Mrs. Russell's house in Harrtgan's 
gnd made such a sensational escape af
ter being at work but half a day. lias 

arrested |o Fredericton and will 
brought back to this city. Kennedy 

4» (table to a term In Dorchester. When 
be Was arrested by the Fredericton of
ficers he admitted his Identity aqd 
when put in the cooler cried like a child.

Chief Clark said tlfjs morning that as 
soon $s the necessary papers were pre- 
paredlie would send an officer.to Fred
ericton. If the paper* Were ready iq 
tlriie the officer wou)d go up on the five 
o'clock train and obutd return on the 

. Boston express tonight.

Silk Waists ! >F.R. PATTERSON & CO. Methodist. TERCENTENARY PLANS.We have a new set of Ladles' Silk Walet 
•amples In black, navy blue, »lnk. cream 

light blue. Prices $3.00, $4.00. $4.25 eaeb.
New let Ladies' Skirts. $3.60 to $4.00.
A lot ef samples of Ladies' Will lew ear and 

Hdjiren's Presses Is white gnd other colors.
Remnants White Cotton, 1 ft) 6 yards, Se, 

fcnd 9c. yard.
New Enamelled Hat Pins, Cuff Butter», 

Brooches, etc.

The Methodist ministers met at the 
usual time and place. Dr. Wilson pre
siding. There were present Revs. Dr. 
Sprague, W. C. Matthews, S. Howard, 
C. W. Hamilton H. Penna, Dr. Wilson, 
w. J. Kirby, Cf Comben, J. A. Clarke 
and Dr. Borden from Mt. Allison.

The reports of churches tvere for three 
On Easter Sunday there were

The Tercentenary committee intend 
holding a publie meeting, possibly on 
Friday evening, to decide upon a course 
of action, in view of the Exhibiton As
sociation having determined to use this 

both the government and the city 
The tercentenary projectors are

щшшш
F. E. WILLIAMS CO • » ’Phone 848.year 

grant.
not the least put out at the action of the 
Exhibition Association. They will push 
the celebration forward, and without 
doubt the needed funds will be forth-

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.ЇГ Sundays.
receptions of members in Queen Square, 
Carleton and Zion churches; one adult 

baptized in Queen Square, one in 
The serv-

Arnold's Department Store Absolutely Moisture ProofCarleton and two in Zion.
all well attended both Easter

coming.11 end 16 Charlotte St. жices were 
Sunday and yesterday.

Matters of a general character re
garding the coming district meeting 

discussed, after which Rev. Dr.

THIS EVENING.

Nordica at the Opera House.
Meeting of the Fortnightly Club at 

the residence of W. S. Fisher, 78 Or
ange street.

Meeting of City Laborers' Union 8 
All members requested to at-

Dr. A. H. Merrill, is OUR

“London Wet Weather.”were
Borden, of Mount Allison Ladies' Col
lege. gave a very interesting address on 
the various departments of the institu
tion at Sackville. He stated that the 
roll of students numbered 139, with 135 
in the building. The prospects for the 
future are very bright, and the outlook 
hopeful.

DENTIST,
Cor. King and Charlotte Streets. 

Entrance ; 75 Charlotte Street. 
’Phone 1631,

A laced boot for men, made of box calf upper 
leather, cork insoles and viscolized heavy bottoms.

$5.00 the Pair
A COSTLY, JOK®. p. m. 

tend.Th» Star recently published' .a re
port of an entertainment at Rexton, 
where a large number who partook of 
refreshments were made ill, the tea 
*nd coffee being eutia. to be poisoned by 
eonieene present. The alleged perpe
trator of ОД» tria*, Thomae Ryan, has 
bee» sjrwted. god wee tried on Friday, 
tt* pled g nifty, bUt said be intended 
?» for » )»ka 
•Ц4Д, wee ecoompAPted by an offer of 
|ІИ t* thg complainant*, the payments 
o* costs, and a promise to leave the 
Vnm at cnee, 
ting counsel, W. D. Carter, Richtbucto, 
agreed to accept.

Forty-six above zero was the high
est temperature In the city toda“-. 
noon

“The Rump of a Horse,” HAMBURG CORDOVAN, 
tanned from horse hide, a laced hoot for men, leather 
lined and heavy soled.

ACCIDENT ON THE C. P. R.

Bast Bound Freight Jumped the Track 
at Megantlc.

- ---- »----
The C, P. R. ехвгевл crew thg 

to reported to ba a*ra» hem» la-ba the 
Malay balRg canned b» a slight «*#*■ 
tient.

Ар eagt bound .Mgb» adjefteffy 
parrying wheats wheo -=V«*
this attig of *ai4> *to mim
ing mpt with a mteha» rea we W»' 
the rails and the mm w*» У*И» ЬИіг 
tarn «p. Nt> otw wie induré». I? is 
яцрроАшЗ tt^>t the nooidfut w&9 e^uieo 
by g broken rail, but aa to that, the 
officiai* could not speak positively 
this rhomlpg.

The plaoe where the accident happen
ed 1» a hard one in which to make 
«julek repairs and the consequence Is 
that a track hao to be built around the 
wrick. This Is the cause of the big 
Belay.

At
it was forty-three above.MADAME NORDICA TONIGHT.

The much anticipated Nordica con
cert this evening, will be one of the 
events for the people of St, John to re
member for a generation to come and 
those who miss the opportunity will 
have a long time to regret it.

A few seats remain to be disposed 
of to those who apply tonight, and ac
commodation for many hundreds stan
ding is found in the spacious Opera 
House, on the three floors. For such 
a memorable event as this the stage 
seat* present advantages not possess
ed by any other portion of the building, 
and these can be procured at the door 

UKtrons are requested

$5.00 the Pair.
Your feet will be neatly and comfortably dressed 

in a pair of these shoes.

Manifests for five cars of lumber and 
fourteen cars of cattle, in transit from 
the United States to England, were 
received at the Custom House today.

:■
1

I
Tbt apology, it Is under-

The Willing Helpers’ Mission Band 
of the Carleton Methodist church hold 

(Tuesday) evening fn the 
an entertainment, for FRANCIS & VAUGHAN, > 'tomorrowThis offer the i>rosei;u-

school room 
which they have been preparing for 
some time, 
consisting of Easter music, solos, gram- 

selections, recitations and ex-

An excellent programme,
19 KING STREET.

MORE CENTENARIANS.( aphone 
er'cises is promised.An old lady in Carleton the other 

day celebrated her one hundredth birth- 
Aa.y and on Friday at Üpper Roke- 
rnouch, Gloucester county, Jos. Sewell 
celebrated his 104th birthday. Mr 
Sewell enjoys perfect health, is ae 
straight as a rûsh and Ills faculties 
shew »o sign! of weakening."

this evening, 
to be in thoir sea-te not later than 8.10, 
or they will probably miss the first 

as none xfrlll

TOO LATE FOR 0 LA88IFÏCATI0N
Wa.RN TO LETT.—On Priaceea street Ad-

dfea* by letter ‘'BAltN,'* care of Star.____
WAOTTlB.-A strong boy. APflr hi tte 

ALDHeSOOK-DAHlY, Зі Ger»*ln etre*s

Cer. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings. ADVERTISE IN THE STAR.., portion of the programme, 

be permitted to enter the Opera House 
while Madame J^ordica is stoytoST*

- J X* I- .. ,

:

?
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! DYKEMAN’S.

Another Big Sale
■OF

Mill Ends in the Cotton 
Wash Materials.

Wo hove already bad this season about fifteen 
thousand yards of these goods. Hundreds of people 
have purchased their Spring and Summer Waists and 
Cotton Suits from this lot, and have procured them 
at about half the usual cost. This lot that goes on 
sale on Tuesday morning, is fully as choice as the 
other lots which have been sold. 1,000 yards of 
goods will be sold at 6c. a yard. They consist of 
Striped Muslins and Ginghams. The other prices 
80., 9c., 10c. and 12c. The goods come in lengths 
from one to ten yards and are suitable for shirt waists, 
shirt waist suits, children’s dresses, aprons, quilt lin
ings and any purposes which cotton goods are used 
for. In connection with this sale there will be a lot 
of Grey Cotton Remnants, in lengths from five to ten 
yards. Price from 4c. to 9c. per yard.

are:

F. A. DYKEMAN & GO.
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